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of passion and power and giving In the'r ed for the bouse, and lb re discovered A IT ( ÿ I IQ 
f iluess promise of great natural talents that the mother Bad muraered her three 
of eloquence, m*de tip a tout ensemble children, Maggie, Jhmes and Timothy 
t îat attracted, while it lefi an undefined aged respectively seven, four and two' 
feeling of respect and almost feaf of the years. It appears that after he left home,- 
Upn evidently concealed under Its pleas- she seized a large flat iron- and beat the 
ing. happy exterior. Rochefort'# height children’s brains out with It. On being 
is about five feet tan, of light, airy form, aëléed why she had murdered tifetf children 
small hands and reêt. she said that she was going W heaven*

M observing a lady pass, “Pat, did you jarles wlll probably prove fatal. He bos 
ever sec so thin a woman as that before?" been on a strife for a week and thinks 
•Thin!" replied the othef ; “bother- that has led to his wife’s derangement.

• shun I I’ve seen one as thTn as two V t°he. insane woman secured.
her put together, I have.” Mrs. Devine, whomurdered her children

It is not uncommon in giving advice to and> probabl,f her husband, In Brooklyn, 
newly-married young ladles who marry this morning, Is undoubtedly hopelessly 
poor young men to allude to the fact that insane, and has been taken to the station 
Sve married a gardener, hut they don’t house under close guard to prevent he* 
say anythin ' about thbtsrrdener losing his killing herself. The blood of her little 
situation on account of that match. children was all over her clothing and

her hands and face, the walls, bed clothes 
and the floor of the room There are’ 
but faint hopes that fier husband will 
survive the wounds given him by hlr 
maniac wife.’

Ladies5 Department!

New Paris Millinery.
MAPLE HILL. XOTKS AND NEW».

UNITED STATES.
Young men are so scarce in Memphis 

rpflB Subscriber begs to announce • to his h t one Is considered enough to take care 
1 friends and the public nû of fourteen girts at a picnic.
BNTEbSaINMENT the'abovedelUbtfal pro- I So It was. The Boston 0W>« thinks

question discussed by the Bankers 
from the eity. end the drive présenta a great1 a^out giving colored members the holy
variety, of scenery. ____ ! tien was onlv ft matter of “taste.”A boy muLrer, only fifteen years of 

DOOrf sb OR'refand'may te secured for PIC- age, has been sentenced at Little Valley,
S.ÏÆfa.fetotor! C”“a,tl0n BPPli0a" New York, to the State Prison for Ufa,

___  for chopping hie stepfather to pieces In
CHARLES WATTS, January last, while both were intoxi- 

Pbopsiktor. cated.
Boston has now nine high schools, 

forty nine grammar-schools, and four 
hundred find fourteen primary schools.
The average number of pupils the past
year was 46,00», and the teachers number Vera Crnz.
11 Portland, Maine, has been swooped VeraCruzis the smallest, compactes!,

, , . , „ .... . . cleanest, and deadliest of national seadown on by a female Seining^ wholays It liea ta the hoUow of your hand,
claim to only seven acres right in the * ■
stomach of the town. We predict that It has practically but two streets, one 
she will come out short, just about seven going straight back from the mole to the 
acres. " . centre of the wall that swinge like a semi-

It ts none of our funeral i but a Wett- circle around the town ; the other is the 
era man issues a circular to farmers, ex- string of this bow, whereof the former is 
posing the extortionate charges of under- the arrow. It stretches along itsdlàme- 
takera for cofflns. He says a $65 coffin ter the enormous distance of a mile. The
m^sTSafioÆyCramaUonfategh l°

House, would beg to inform her numerous . Q Parnllnn Tnri<re Is ffettin" dis- golngJh)in the Gulf to the wall, and two
friend» that she will be found at the Old Stand, A South Carolina Judge is g l .« others are parallel to Central Street, as it
183 Psinw William street, (a few doors couraged. He says he meets persons on u called, but behind it, and shorter* sub-
rourtil^rtfci" rodus'aow opeitod under the the streets a few days after having sea- tmding arcs of lesser area. What maker 
name of THE ACADIA HOTEL, where she will tenced them to the penitentiary. Well, the city such a victim of the yellow fever 
be happy tomeet her friends and the travelling we sre not 8Ure but it is getting to be a is a question often asked and rarely ans- 

g**^4*' M. A. LORDLY, punishment even to be loose anywhere in wered. Ill 8 not tte filthiness, for a clean-
----- —-------------“----—1 that State. or town one never sees. Its block-stone

An editorial writer in the Cincinnati pavements are washed nightly, and shine

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, 1Timetsay3that uü,e °ucke?e Rl.rl “lhrts buLPbü^ andrillllv.v, u ill , * I desperately down to the proposal. Then ciouds of them occupy roof-top and
she accepts, or she refuses and the young cburch cross, dipping into the street for 

. ■ „. , man is turned like to an empty ass to stray morsels, and in their ravenous hnn-
BLANK BOOK 'MAITOFAiti.heks. | gba]je j,|s ears aud graze in commons. ger would make nothing of boots and
»-we have added ne* machinery to eBr | The editor writes as though he had “been • hats and old clothes, if the people ever

Bindery and are enaMed to execute BINDING there.” had such articles to cast away. So far as
hi the beet sole. Vail and eeetioeeimem. There Was a case of “locking otit” ht garbage and dirt are concerned, no city

French language g&SSj -arS '«
limits! So some of the butchers closed . Tag66us and rlch but deadly deltas about
their shops and the rest_ put up the price N»w 0rleang The bluffs abont Vera

un p A RFRM ARD I of beef to * famine figure. But man Croz are sand, and sand only. Yon mast
«VU». P. A. Dtill*Aril/, Idoesat live by meat alone, and so the miles from thecity to reach fat and fatal

_____ - lock out didn’t work.: fands The walls are thought to be theW n«uMessfari M° I^Te^her m^aome oTtoe A female mule got ctfitie up with at Sails- c!lief source of the evil, tor they shut in
Principal Schools of this Province, bogs to in- bury yt tbe otter day. She was to be the air, and prevent Its sweeping easily

married and the house Stood ready allfar- ‘^!td of^Tval J wto^veTw a n^ 
be left at the Waverley hotel. nished ; but she suddètily backed out of My*- ofn” value whatever m a pro-

Children 10 years old can easily be taughti and , traceg The voVtrig man, however, tection. Theÿ only Increase its perils,
mv terme are moderate. «mrel tn tb« DbeaSion- for he went tor they necessitate bombardment In all*^n^0“t^^lb'3 SES her ^sfatch0 to* have him6 And civil ware, which mins roofa and church- h„eby !ven that a Woottot, tor ««h
guarantee to enable them to hold conversation I horise WiA occuoied after only ft 68 ftDd destroys lives, while they do not J_ sidewalk will be iaid oti tlfe Northerly side
ffîff^onths m«y91m | 80 the house Was occopiea, alter oniy » ent £he roture of the town. * If they of that portion1 of Priâtes «treat lying between

------------------------------------ W T'h/neonle of Oœlika AlA got up a also cause th£ pestilence, then there is %
The people of Upellka, Ala., got up a every reason for their removal. visions of the Aet of Assembly, 3l)th Victoria,

fine dinner for the New York editors, Central Street has one characteristic Chap. 7*.
Who were on a visit to that State the of Venice. It Is without carriages. Not *0dfaifcom^on Council,
other day, but the excursionists did not a four-wheeled, or- a two-wheeled, or HURD PETERS,
take that place in their route, and the even a one-wheeled vehicle did I see in may £). 4* lie* City Engineer.
Opelika Times says : “All the surplus rc- all its tiny thoroughfares. The horse

a o flharlrilitA StrflAt | malning after supplying other demands and Its riders the donkey an<L Its pack,-
4rO UnariOULc qvreet, wlll be turnedover to the Opelika edi- were the only representatives of carts

tors and other destitute poor of our and carriages, except the Indian loaded
Next to B« D, McArthur’S Drag Stored I city ” like his brother, the ass, With hardens

Memphis, 11 w. —be, * .»■ S

n.nui.uiMS. ennn, istmhed considerable sy mpstbj end stomps on ,o0[ E,en to the PresidenUsI
GENT S rUHNIonlNu U U U U 5,1 a year agd, dfl account of local affliction, reception, which flashed with diamonds

and, when the trouble was over, had and gi a-.d turn-outs of apparel eVeiTbody
some $86,000 left in the treasury of her went afoot. Bat Venice Is without hofrse
Howard Association. And now she or mule, ami so Vera Cruz hath pre-emi-
won’t give anything for the relief of the nence.
Louisiana sufferers. It won’t pay for jn another thfn^ It surpasses. With- 

Ties, S<?surfe, Hull* Hose, | Memphis to have the yellow fever again out public or prlvatê datriages, strangely
very soon. enough it has a horse car. I shall have

Commenting upon the suggestion of to revise my first statement. TMs four-

MtM Cotton «LOTM, ttts&sndfesgA
the Southern States against rascally g balf cents) the whole distance of a

________________________ A. MACAULAY. n(fln|aig.» the Mobile Register declares maCt 0r less. But it carries notiotiy save'
a TVVil. I that “the men who control The ‘ legal driTer aud conductor. People have no

“ * CTJr 9 remedy’ machinery arc generally ten times call t0 either extreme, and the shop*,
_ , , . . as bad as the rognes they try. A poll- cafes and cburehes are all within biscuit

Produce Commission Merchant, I tician who Is a rogue is never indicted t,sgo«. etch other and of the houses of the
—or, if indicted, is never convicted _ gentry, the very few that have a real to 
unless the 1 legal remedy’ men wish to get gpend The horse railway, like many a 
rid of 1 fat rogue In order to make place Nortbem 8team road, is simply a super-

TTav Oats. Feed. &C., for a lean rogue.” flatty, no call arising In either case for
» » » It is worth while going to get a drink the extravagant enterprise. It may by
NORTH SUP- I m San Francisco, even it youi only use ^^Wtos “S^from'tte city is by

The saloons are builded in ca jj toPMedemnj some ten miles south, 6i 

little back from the sea, along the bank 
of a muddy and shaded river. This was 
the favorite resort of Cortez, and It bears 
t ie i a ne of his biithplace over the si i.
We pass down Calle Centrale 
workshop and wine-shop. In the former 
you see tailors, hatters, cordage-twisters, 
caudle-maker,s iron-workers, each busy 
at his hot trade this hot December day.
There Is no privacy. All their works are 
manifest to all passers-by.

The wine and coffee shops are equally 
Hot to the

HALL & HANINGTON, Messrs. FAIBAXL, Ac SMITH,
TTAVING recently «ecured, in England, tie aervices-of a lady of high class recommendations 
XX and experience in this Department respect "idly soHeit (in part) the^csteemed favor of their

AUCTIONEERS ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,
together with Goods from their own work-rooms.

AW MILLINERS and LADIES MAKING THEIR OWN WEAR are invited to inspect and 
make use.of designs.

may 21

A'ND *July 15
C ABD .

D. E. DTJ2STHA.M 
ARCHITECT.

Booms, 1 aad 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PHINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 

BnihUnn Would do *<11 to call at the above 
« Go* before consulting carpenters, mesons. 4c„ 
as tbe Subscriber guarantee! to gtre all the In
formation that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined ae to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it eoet. 

feh 26

THE ACADIA HOTEL.

ComfwssionMerchants FAXRALL & SMITH.

SODA WATER. j75 I
REMOVAL !w

ICE COLD SOBA WATER,.WM. O. MOBI88EY,
Funeral «Ml FttreOhlag Undertaker,

PRINCE WELLIAM STREET, WITH Qj^HEiSj^KîribeMrespTOtfulIy i^imatefl^ tp his

LIVERY STABLE
Cream and Fruit Syrups Î

jr* McArthur a co.,
Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets,

.* e St. John, N.B*.
868* Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully pre

pared day or night. Open on. Sundays - from.9" 
i. m. toll a. m., 2 p. m. to 5 p.

Provincial Building Society.

eh.08WARltHOUSK, 66 CHARLOTTE street. 
Residence, Waterloo street, 2 doors north o 

Castle street.
"O 0SEWOOD, WALNUT and COVERED 
JCi COFFINS. Grave Cloths, Coffin Mount
ings, Ac., at lowest prices. .. _ .

Orders in town aad country promptly executed 
by day and night. _______________ may 91m

I

i
To his former Stand, INew Braifwiek.)(Adjoining.

fn Crawford’s Building,: Public Notice
NOIUFH SIDE KING 84tUA.UK,TS hereby given that a Wooden Sidewalk JL will be laid on the Western side of that

Aol of Assembly, 30th VictonajChap. 74.
Dated the 28.h dar oi May, 1574. .

liy order of the CoDg,^§°|^-R8;
City Engineer.

Where he will be prepared to accommodate his 
old customers and as many new ones as may feel 
.disnefl«d<to-patroBiie hinu ,

Thanking tht public for their liberal patronage 
heretofore, a continuance of the same is respect- 
full sollcitedy. 

ap 4 tel

HAVING NOW FIRST CLASS FACILITIES 
FOR CONDUCTING AN

Office—10» Prince WiUUm Street*.

v MONEY
] T3 ECEIVED on Deposit at Six per cent in- 
? LV terest. Withdrawable ft short notice.
A SHARES of $=*0 each, maturing in four years^

AUCTIBf & COMiSSIDN BUSINESS,

BABNES&CO;
4 J. B. HAMM.may 29 4w li e'W

REMOVAL NOTICE.Publid1 MoUce.
a*ti PU^S^0T„IrCECOi,m^.8niT| t̂af2 

wilà be laid!oh’ the Northerly side of that portion 
.of King street, lying between Germain and Char 
'lotto streets, under the ph>vietone of the Act of 
Assembly. 36th Viotoria Chhp. 74.

Dated the 28th day of May. 1874. 
by order ** ‘ '

PUGSLEY,CRAWFORD & PUGSLEY,
Made or approved Real Estate security, repay
able by monthly or quarterly instalments. 6Xe Attoraeys-at-Law,

XTAVE REMOVED their Offices to the New 
li Maritime Bank Building, Market Square. 

St. John, May lzth, 1874.
sssr^ae
Holders increased security. a _ _ _ .

THOMAS MAIN, 
Secretary*;

President, may 18 Ip'

A T. BUSTRt,
No. 64 Germain. Stveet, 

5; (PPPO^ E TRINITY OHUROHJi

WB: SOLICIT
a/PETE^S, 
City Engineer. 2wmay

may 29 4w li e w C. W. WETM0RE.:

Consignments of GOODS, :Public Notice. BHJG-EHE
TJUBLIC NOTICE i« hereby given then »n 
X Asphalt or Composition Sidewalk
will be laid on the Southerly side of that portion 
of King stibet, lying betweeif Germain and Char
lotte streets, under the provisions et the Act ot 
Assembly, 30th Victoria. Chap. 74,

Dated the 28th day of May, 1874.
By ortter of,to

may 29 4w li e w • .City B igiaeer,

CORSETS !OF Ati. KINDS, FOR
» f •

a l

PBOMPT SALE ! i
Pubicc Notice .' lOO DOZEN

Just Recelvedfi-om-Franc, direct of this 
Beautiful

NEW
Glove Fitting Corset !

BEST SHAPE

,3- Orders to sell Real Estate, Stocks, 
Furniture, Dry Good,, *c., *c„ will be 
promptly mad carefully attended to.DRY GOODS STORE ! AGENT FOX*t

The Humbert Pianoforte,...............Bottom*
.........Bottom.Gerrtsh Organs,....... .

Parley ft Holmes,........-.New Hampshire*

The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchaser* aril 
requested to call and examine.

BRIDGES, Ac., Ae. ____
aug 11 A*_T. B«

B(JTTER AID
Y~VN CONSIGNMENTbarrels,EQG8: 10 
U tabs Choice New BUTTER; at lowed mar
ket rates. GEO. ROBERTSON,

may là . . J> Watjn; rtreet.
, SRANGES, COO^ANUTS.Ac -Twenty-fire 
1 boxes Oranges ; 7 boxes Lemons, Tefiadhld i

sacks Gocoanuts ; 40 gross Blacking; 10 gross 
Pearl Blue, in small boxes, received per steamer. 
For sale low. GEO. ROBERTSON,

6 Water rtreet.

SUMMER ROOTS & SHOES
OFFICE AND SALESROOM, > IN THE MARKET,

Much Better titan m> last New Novelty,
r ‘ ' rtf

NAMELY, TH«

AT

FOSTERS

Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store,
7fS Prinoe Wm. Street, | 08

Jacqueline Make.(Adjoining Bank of New Brunswick.)

gpna æs
Button, Lace and Elastic Side Kid Bootf, foV 

Ladies, Misses and Children; ,. _ ,
Button, Laoe and Elastic Side Boots, in Pebbled 

Seal, Calf. Goat a.-d ...oroooo, for Ladies,
Boy“. «.““’IdCh&’a SUMMER SHOES, 

of our own mantifaettire, in alt the newest 
Btyles, and warranted better than any im-

Ladfes’! liiseea’ and Children’s White, Bronie 
and Blank SLIPPERS, of the beet, medium

•^‘‘wRimiN^^ooraAXDSag*» raSdeto’ofder.
We have just received otrt Summer Stock of 

Fine Black and Bronie Kids, Seal, Morocco and 
other Leathers,with a full variety.of Ladies Boot 
Jppfers, and are prepared to-receive orders from 

all the Maritime Provinces for Fine Boots and
. Foster’s Shoe Store,

Germain st.,- Fustov’üC.OP'or,-

linek collars, linen cuffs,

ItALL * HANINGTON.may 19

MeOAUSLAND,
WILLS & CO.,
j ^ 1

'l<«. fi. KING STREET.

Messrs, MOZART & STEWART
AND

Market Square, where they will practice the 
profession of

may 19
ni ÀP TEA.—36
LV argain. Englis

packages—duty free. A 
h imported. _
GEO. ROBERTSON,

9 Water street’igafr V. >

Vice, Currants, Sugar, Fruit, 
Pickles, Ac., &c.

may 19 ARCHITECTS,

Building Surveyors and Hor- 
ticultural Engineers. ^>ndon,

Shoes, 

junf k
Manchester, and

St. John, N. B.

AND DBALEB » WM. K. 8TKWABT.WM. J. MOZART.

LOGAN & LINDSAY(maÿ 29 d lw wky 21)

NEW MOZART & STEWART,'
ARCHITECTS,

Bolldlng Surveyors and Horticultural 
Engineers,

Maritime block, market square,

St. John. N. B.

Are reeeiving ex 6. S. Tyrian, from Liverpool $
June 4

DRESS GOODS. 50
5 sacks extra Ftitna Rice; 

* lfi casks Scotch Sugar.

your eyesi ..
ST. JOHN, N. B. I marble and decorated with gold. All 

the treasures of art are lavished upon 
their frescoed ceilings and cmblazoued 
Dare. Beautiful statues occupy niches In 
the walls. The floors are covered with 

„ _ , _ , « — , carnets which yield like mosses to the
Q /^lASES <2 tons) Extra Cared Spioed Roll I Large mirrors decorate the walls,
C7 KJ Bacon. 0H0 "MORRISON, J»., in which the magnificent scene Is repro- 

12 and 13 South Wharf. | duced until a thousand gleaming lights 
from massive chandeliers seem to sur
round you.

The Memphis Avalanche of the 24 th

may 5
MOOSEPATH

DRIVING PARK!
Spiced Roll Bacoh.

By steamer from Boston :
30 oases PRESERVED PEACHES?*
20 boxes Oranges;
20 boxes Lemons;
5 barrels Pineapples.
Per ship Beliste, from Liverpool :

50 cases STOWER’S MIXED PICKLES.

•BCKIYKD TO-DAY $ by many a may 29 d» tf
\VK Have now oFbn On Consignment.

RA rpONS BEATER PRESSED HAY.
ALSO-Î2 M HACMATAC TRUNAILS. from 

24 to 28 in For sale low.

SEASON OF 1874.

rilHE PARK is now open for the use of Ticket 
X Holders.

8CALX OP PRICKS Î
Shareholder’s Ticket......................... I 5 00

vNon-Shareholder’s Ticket............... 10 00
Do. for one week ..a. 2 00 

For the use of Stables .to all Ticket-
holders) ...............

Each Horse, the season 
Do. 1 month...
Do. 1 week 

No Horses will be admitted to the Park with
out a ticket, except they are intended to compete 
in the Association Races, when the entrance
money must «^«UGSLEY, Secretory 

St. John, May 15, 1874.

may 30 All tho New Shade* lx»
Black Silk Travelling Caps.

may 30 03 King *treet.T)Kf§f materials.
1KFRENCH POPLINS, 

LENO CLOTHS,

BLUE CLOTH CAPS, 
DBA

Wm. A. SPENCE
ipAHELL hats, I oit, reports that
f river, up to Cairo, a distance of two hun-

CfcUdren*» Cheap Straw Hats. | drgd gQd forty miles, the entire valley 
D. MAGEE & CO., country Is high and dry, the water being 

« . ip1 foil ten feet inside its banks, and all the
__________________ Hst and Cap Warehouse^ tul#bje jftllda are either planted in cotton
TVTi’W VIOOKN » and corn, or wlll be within a few days. 
•In XTU v V 3 * xhe situation there is enconraging, and

“ ~ _ . I never promised better thus early in the
Just received from Lee A Shepard, Boston. geason. The same may be said, says the

rrBN-MINUTE TALKS, by Eliho Barritt; Avalanche, of thq river below as far aa 
.1 Home Nook, by Amanda Douglas; I Friar’s Point, oue hundred miles down,

Seven Daughters, do.; • I regarding the agricultural part of the
Mm^Armhigton's Ward. byUri. Wright; country, except the few places where
The Ancient City, by Contangos; levee banks «imaged the cotton fields,
Travels Round the World, Hon. W. H. Seward; and even these In many instances arc 
Fireside Saints, by D. Jerold. already replanted or are about to be.

From Geo. Routledge A Son, London : J ______OBNBBAL.

on both sides of the open, and more attractive.
hot Is the law, whether it be delicious 
coffee or fiery spirits. Ice-water and 
iced drinks are things unknown. What 
the acute Hazewell, of the Boston 
Traveler, asserts should be our law of 
conforming to nature, Ice-water for win
ter and tea for summer, is "here carried 
ont,'and the heating liquids refresh heat
ed frames.

A church, well battered by the shot of 
Scott, stands near the southern gate, rent 
and abandoned. A bridge Is just outside 
the gate, perhaps thirty feet long, stone, 
with a low parapet, and benches for 
loungeis. The broad path to It on either 
Side for a hundred feet Is lined wl i h young 
cocoa-nnt trees. That bridge was first 
built by Cortez for a sum so fabulous that 
his emperor staggered when tbe bills 
came in. It is of no use except as a 
lounging-place, and not much for that, 
for tbe trees are too small, the promenade 
too short, and the means of getting to it 
too scant for the fashionables to frequent 
It, even if the horse-cars run thither ; so 
it is left to dogs and loungers of the low 
er sort, or, more commonly, to silence 
aud emptiness, save the croaking pres
ence of buzzards, and the stray foot of 
the foreigner “ doing” the town.—Dr. 
Gilbert Haven, in Harper's Magasine for 
June.

V. I». SUGAR.
ELECTION CARD !Extra Satin Hats,

.10 00 
„ 5 00GRENADINES, JAPANESE,

a“Sfe»'ES
CRYSTALLINES, ____

BRILLIANTINES, Aft, Aft

Now landing and in store—for sale very cheap : 

TTHDS. VACUUM PAN SUGAR.

HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

2 00may 30 jesr inr time ï
may 30

Cork Whiskey ! may 16 imWKTMORE BROTHERS,
67 Kino Stbixt. Gold Paper Hangings

THE SUBSCRIBEREX “ TYRIAN.” IX
Now landing ex Eviva, from Liverpool :

R-CAKS Hewitt’s 25 p. ft o. p. CorkWh'Skf^YARp & RUDDOCK. /"^ALLS the attention of those wishing to 
purchase

Sewing’ Machines
To his large and varied Stock of first-class 

MACHINES» viz:

SPLENDID VARIETY,

For the Independent Electors of New Bruns* iric. 250
may 30STEWART BOUQUET. At the Cheap Paper Store,

.i.&wrwaiBE*. LOCH KATRINE DISTILLERYThe Royal Princesses of England, Mrs. Hall;

Dantc”*Divfno"1Comédy^ translated* by Long, 
fellow.

A reporter, In depicting a wreck at sea, 
says that “uo less than thirteen unfortu
nates bit the dust.”

“I am dying for love,” §aid a melan
choly young man, as he pat the coal-black 
fluid upon his moustache.

Men who were bom with silver spoons 
in their mouths do not always make a 
stir In the world.

It Is astonishing how rapidly a young 
man’s emotions will change when a lady 
relieves her waist from his cncircliug 
arm by Inserting about one inch of hair
pin in it.

The most disappointed woman Is the 
lady who had a lot of sarcasm for her son- 
in-law elect, and couldn’t use it because Nnw York, June 2.
the match was broken off on the day be- jdrg_ Michael Devine, who lives with 
fore that appointed for the wedding. ber husband and three children in North

The reporter of the Chicago Times thus gightli street, Brooklyn, this forenoon, 
describes Rochefort : A light moustache sboryy aftcr arising, came behind her 
and imperial, and hair turning iron gray; hugband and struck him a blow on the 
a oroininent cheek-bone ; a heavy eye- uuo”
brow; a wide forehead ; a laughing head with a coopers adze. 
dimple In the left cheek; and a pair of to the station house and had his wounds 
brilliant, flashing eyes, showing a reserve dressed. The officers immediately start-

June 1

Camlachie Fine Malt Whisky HqWE MACHINES IIf III If Cl ’C We would call the attention of

for these Instruments. This work is pronounced 
superior to all others of its class by Teachers who 
IICUI ÜETUnn have examined it. It oon- 
IIEh IflL I null tains a clear and simple 
course of instruction, whereby any otw may ea
sily acquire the mastery of this favorite Ins 
ment, with a few months’ study. It will always 
be a favorite work with the Teacher, on account 
ran TUC of its clearness and systematic pro- 
rUll I IIL greesion, more of an amusement 
than a study for the Pupil, and will prove a mine 
of wealth to the Amateur, on account of the many 
choice Melodies, Songs, Ac., that Mr. Kmkel has 
selected and arranged express y lor this work, 
nrrn flDOill Kinkkls Nkw Mkthod HttU UHulll. will bo mailed, post paid,
0IAddrt*»,0J. L. PETERS, 599 Broadway, N. Y. 
P. 0. Box 5429.______

Send 30 cents for the latest number of

PETERS’ MUSICAL MONTHLY,
and yon win get at least 84 worth of our latest 
and best Vocal and Instrumental Piano Music,
&«nijfLMSrE?rou®fceh^
collection of Piano Mu^cjoyidvanoed^ayera. 

| rosy 18 tf 599 Broadway, N. Y.

ANP™IM^to'e”,e,t?Lta^,<:tAryb!,f
package.

H. R. SMITH. 
14 King street. All kinds and styles, New York make.

Singer Machines !
For Family and Manufacturing.

WAJVZSK MACHINES,

For Family and Manufacturing.

THE AURORA R-CASKS, 50 CASES (quarts) from 
Bulloch, Lade & Co., Glasgow.25 QJust received and for sale by

GEO. STEWART, Jr., 
Chemist,

24 King street.

Now Ready In Good Working Order l

Per S. 6. Trojan, hourly expected.tru-Cool Sparkling Soda Water! June 5
For sale low while landing.

Bath Brushes, Belts, &c.T°amCSoMnrrannd ? ft? ^“with
the present improvements in the manufacture oi

DANIEL PATTON.
bag salt.
Landing "ex Louisiana r-

AGS Liverpool SALT.

ap27 Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c.
SODA WATER ! An Insane Wonlan Mortally Wounds 

Her Husband and Kills her Three 
Children.

Also—KNITTING MACHINES at re-
^MtoSame DemoresVs Paper Patterns,
Spring Styles.

TT'NITTED (HAIR) FRICTION BELTS, a
D A Til ‘iSIUJ sYlES^’w i th or without handles; 
SARUNETTES, ^^^TO»S„

june4

1 have secured the services of an experienced 
Soda Water Maker under whose supenntend- 
ance the

3250 B C. H. HALL,
58 Germain street.ap8Foster’s Corner.AURORA

ha» been put in working order, so that I am able 
to supply all customers with a cool and refresh
ing drink ; at the same time you can observe the 
motion of the new improved and fancy 
Tumbler Washer, being the firnt of the kind tntro- 
duced in tkit City,

Call and judge for yourself and give the ver-

IN STORE:-

Haddies.Raddles.Ffne BUTTER SALT.
aE0’Si,«riPOTASH. 700 bags 

For sale by 
may 26 RECEIVED :

T^œ?^l“laWarbreTd1o,N|o1r
sale at lowest market™  ̂by 

ma, ig 19 South Market Wharf.

OZEN FININ HADDIES. For 
sale at10 D/I TX0Z. Babbitt’s Concentrated POTASH, 

K) U 1 lb bull?’ JÜaNINGT0N BROS..
Foster’s Corner.

He rushed 10 Wati* Strkxt,
J. D. TURNER.diet. may 7R. D. MCARTHUR.

Medical Hall, 
No. 46 Charlotte Street

jttni 4
may 30
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Shipping Notes.
The Only San.—It was not the Only Son 

of Advocate Harbor, but the Only Son of 
some other port, that was recently dis
masted in the Basin ol Minas.

Collision.—The schooner Ocean Belle, 
of this port, from Portland for New 
York, collided with the schooner Blyth, 
of Dlgby, N. S., off Cape Porpoise, on 
the night of the 3d Inst. The former 
lost malnboom and 10,000 shingles, and 
the latter lost her bowsprit.

The Valparaiso Trade—The ship Light
ning, now at this port.has been chartered 
to load dry white pine lumber for Val
paraiso This Is one of the ships built 
by the late Thomas Hilyard, and has had 
many encomiums passed upon her. She 
Is 1C37 tons register. She made 820 
miles In 24 hours during a late passage, 
which Is fast salliag.

The Maud Scammcll, Capt. Thomson, 
also loads for Valparaiso. The cargoes 
of these two vessels will be furnished by 
Messrs. E. 1). Jewett & Co. here. This 
business has grown to be a very lucrative 
and extensive one. Messrs. E. D. Jewett 
& Co. originated It. and have it almost 
solely to themselves. Both of these ves
sels are consigned here to Messrs. Scam- 
mell Bros.

Leaking.—The new barkenttne Julia 
Fisher, which sailed from this port for 
Grenock, returned to port yesterday 
leaking. The leak was discovered when 
off Briar Island, and when she came to 
anchor In the harbor she had five feet of 
water in her hold. Her deckload is be
ing discharged, where a defective tree
nail is supposed to be. The vessel only 
leaks when tacking.

8t. John City Election.
Wedder- 

buru.

believed that adulteration of tea to Eng
land was carried on only to a very small 
extent, for he thought the tea would not 
stand it. He did not know of any instan
ces where iron Mings were made use of. 
His experience was that black tea coming 
front China was perfectly free from adul
teration. Another witness said that tea 
did not grow to China as It was seen in 
England. The black was partly ferment
ed before It was roasted, and the green 
tea was not so highly roasted. The 
Americans how gave a preference to 
Japanese teas, which were uncolored.

said : “Oliver, if I were to shoot myself, 
would you say good bye."* He raised 
himself up again. I said or was about to 
say, Doctor Will, look out, when I heard 
the explosion and his shattered brains 
striking the wall. I then gave the alarm.

Cross-examined : I had often seen him 
nourishing with his ride, but never as on 
this occasion. Had I have thought he was 
going to destiny himself, I might have 
prevented this sad affair. The deceased 

what I should call half or two-thirds 
the worse of liquor. I have no doubt the 
accused intended to do what he did do.

John Ryan, M. D., gave evidence, but 
no further facts were elicited.

Some other witnesses were examined, 
after which the jury brought In a verdict 
that the deceased died by his own act.

Nova Scotia News.
At Bridgewater, on Wednesday, Stan

ley Dawson, aged three years, died from 
the effects of having accidentally Allen 
Into a tub of boiling water.

An attempt was made on Thursday last 
to burn the hay shed at Falmouth belong
ing to the Windsor and Annapolis Rail
way, containing at the time about forty 
tons of hay. The plot Ailed.

Wednesday morning, James Purcell, 
branch pilot, accompanied by his son and 
two other lads, started off from Camper- 
down to board a steamer, the smoke of 
which was seen in the distance, and have 
not yet returned. It is feared that they 
have met a watery grave.

lit §ailg Itilnntt.EVEUMTT Ac BUTLER, Keans MarshallWards.

King’s 
Wellington ... 249
Prince....... . 226
Queen's, No. 1. 264 
Queen’s, No. 2. 206 
Sidney...
Duke....
Carle ton.

187162 134

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE 18i224J. L. STEWART Editor.
186218. - 108282
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The result of yesterday’s vote in this 
City shows the wisdom of having placed 
a respectable candidate on the ticket 
with Mr. Wedderbum, instead of listen" 
ing to the counsels of those unscrupu
lous party wire-pullers who did their 
level best to have a man selected solely 
on account of his supposed “ popularity 
with the boys” and then announced 
their readiness to reopen the nomina- 
L’o-is for the purpose of getting Mr.
Keans off the ticket. We declared, at 
the time, that the principles for which 
the contest was to be professedly waged 
wonld be disgraced by the selection of 
any man who was not a fitting repre
sentative of them, and demanded a re
spectable candidate. That demand was 
compiled with when Mr. Keans was 
placed on the ticket, and the electors 
have shown that, when a public question 
is at issue, that they do not require to
be fed on porsonal-popularity-pap, but John w„ found dead on the
may be safely trusted to vote for men ahore of Magagu(ldavlc Lake on Friday 
solely on account of their ability, char- An accidental discharge of his gun. 
acter and political principles. The vote the contents of which entered his head, 
thrown for Mr. Keans, considering that WftS the cause. The wile and family ot
it was a triangnlar contest in which Mr, be etod to know whatWedderburo’s success was conceded by yJas ofan?he8c preparations for

everybody from the start, is unprece- obEeri.lng her transit. if she is any- 
dented in St. John, and shows conclu- thing of a modest female it mast be ex- 
sively that, if there had been two oppo- tremely harrowing to her feelings to be
■*>—■***•. Mr.Wedderbum would Srt5de?,M.‘,I^U"".d‘ï 
have led his so-called unpopular col- transit, Mrs. Grundy, wouldn’t yon 
league by but very few votes. Mr. grumble at that sort of thing?
Marshall’s whole canvass was directed A recent transaction In the criminal 
against Mr. Keans, ballots issued in hie «•«* of Memphis Illustrates the spirit of
interest ennnled his name with Mr barbarlim and lawlessness which yet pre- „rTr , T , name with Sir yaUg on gome of the MUsl8S,ppi steam-
Wedderbum’s, and yet Mr. Keans was er8. Henry Powers, acting captain ol 
only one hundred and sixty-seven votes the steamer ClarksvUle, was arraigned
behind Mr. Wedderbum. Mr. Marshall’s £or th? Ipchtog of a Hebrew named 

. " , Samuel Buhrman for alleged larceny of
canvass agamst Mr. Keans was solely jewelry. Some jewelry 
on account of the conviction that Mr. Bnhrman was suspected,
Wedderbum was snre Some of the °P three tlmes wlth 8 roPe to extort 8 Weaderburn was sure, some oi tne coufesslon To save his life he said that
oldest local politicians were offering to he had stolen the articles and thrown
bet, while the ballots were being count- them overboard. He was then put on the
■A.ta.w.aa.rb.ruw.uiai.ua k,„,
500, and any amount of money would 8nrance agent in Louisville, declares that 
have been staked on his leading 200, he made the pretended confession from 
300 or 400. The result shows tiuti they cri^co™
were all at fault, and that they had a ^ also been arrested In a civil suit 
new lesson to learn in regard to this in which $100,000 damages are claimed, 
constituen cy—the lesson that people do A very eccentric newspaper jnan n amed
not always vote on personal grounds, James Johns recently died in Starkboro,
or that they do not need to be fawned Vt. He used to print with his pen and 

, ,, ,. , , issue occasionally the Autograph ana Be-
on by really able men who are properly mariitrt and 8elld his edition, which cou- 
presented to them as standard bearers sisted of from one to half a dozen copies, 
of their political principles. We hope to anybody he pleased. His work was
. . ,_ ___, ... very neatly done; he tried a printingthis lesson will be-remembered, so that, prgg 0D^ but’ didn,t like Hit bafr
for all time to come, the mere personal 8o well as his pen, and so gave it up. 
popularity that is obtained from being He was very jealous of the fame of his
f f, . n „ __ . ... sheet, and had no mercy on the mau whohail-fellow well met with everybody gald anything against It, or retosed to
may not be deemed the only qualifiât- exchange. Among his peculiarities was 
tion required by a candidate. his abstinence from tea and coffee, and

Somebody accounts for the greatness tl)ey wer|offered to him. The outrage 
of the majorities given for the Govern- of urging a man to take a cup of tea 
ment candidates by saying that the when at a Mend’s table was the subject 
people were made to believe that their °f
free schools were somehow in danger of The other evenlng two gentlemen paid 
being overthrown. The assertion is g vjsjt g y0nng iady tn San Francisco.

• true, as far as it goes. The people be- \yben they were about to take their de- 
lieved that the free schools would be partore one of them mistook an overcoat 
endangered by the defeat of the Gov- hanging on the hat rack tor hU own, and 

, ... ... - . , was about to put it on, when he felt some-
ernment, feared that the free-school pro- tbiDg |„ tbe outside pocket, which he 
fessions of the opposition candidates drew out and which proved to be a re- 
were false, and sunk all personal prefer- volver. His friend was talking with the

. . mi. ». v j_a young lady and did not notice that theenoes, society affiliations, by-road and Wft8 being handled. Suddenly a
bridge grievances and local preferences load report reverberated through the 
in behalf of the whole ticket. Nothing house. The young lady feinted and was
, . _-, , carried into the parlor by her father,who

ew less potent than such ao idea could have came from an adjoining room on hearing
secured such a result. The idea, there- the report. They at first thought that 
fore, that people desire to go back to the the young lady was killed, but she re-
.. . .. . . __ ____vlved before the physician came, and

o.d educational system, that they are explained of her leg hurting her. On 
tired of taxation for an expensive eduea- examination it turned out that the boll 
tional system, has been effectually ex- had struck her in the left leg, below the 
pMrf. Thuy have declared, atoo, timt "** ~*
they do not want the system cheapened An lmproved or ratbcr newly-lnvcnted 
by banishing advanced studies from the fabric has been brought to great
schools. Mr. Marsh all’s decisive defeat perfection by English manufacturers. In 
shows that the greatest majority are Loudon it sells at prices which make It 
ready to be taxed for Greek and Latin the rival of woven fabrics for curtains,

upholstery, bookbinding, and similar 
tuition m the public schools They pUrp08cs. It can be made to imitate the 
have followed all the precedents fur- solidity of Cordova leather, the rich bro- 
nished by the neighboring Republic, caded sllks of Lyons, the elegaut cretou- 

J ° r . nés, Mulhouse, the purity and gloss of
where States are continually increasing damask iinen, and the magnificent paper 
educational endowments, and cities and of China and Japan. It is, in fact, a 
towns are constantly taxing themselves species of Japanese paper. It is as dnr- 

... _ .1,., able as auy woven fabric, Is impermeable,
more for the support of schools than the ^ and wann> and particularly appllc-
law requires. able for curtains and quilts, and needs no Mr. C. Sparrow begs to intimate to

Reneal is dead and bnried for all time, washing. Its colors never Ade, and it Is Saint John epicures that he has engaged 
_ , , ...... so cheap that elegant curtains three yards one of the best and most skillful cooks to
Separate Schools can be obtained only ]ongi rcady made with bands, sewn and be had from Boston, and he Is now pre- 
by strategy or as a favor, never by open lined, range to price from a dollar to five pared to tornish breakfasts, dinners and 
warfare. dollars per pair. It has not yet been suppers to the highest style of the cull-

manufactured to sufficient quantity to nary art. The public are respectfully in
meet the home demand, and therefore is vited to call and try his skill, at the Vic- 
not yet to the American market. toria Dining Saloon, No. 8 Germain streef,

The Paris Figaro makes an amusing (.opposite Country Market.) tl
sketch of a Parisian reporter. The re- Dramatic Lyceum Theatre.

Miss Eldridge was not greeted last 
evening with so good a house as her 
talents deserve. Her acting was much 
admired. This evening Miss Eldridge 
will appear as “ Olive,” and on Monday 
night Ada Gray will appear tn “Article 
47,” a new and famous drama that has 
had a long ran to the New York theatres. 
Ada Gray Is a very popular actress.

One of our exchanges, speaking of 
her as Rath Tredgett to “Charity,” says :

The part of Ruth Tredgett, which Miss 
Ada Gray plays, Is exacting In its re
quirements, and presents opportunities 
of which lew actresses could avail them
selves. There is to her assumption! a 

• rapidity of action startling to the audi
ence. The idea Is the softening and puri- 
fying influence of Christian charity upon 
even the least hopetol material which 
makes us accord her a great triumph in 
the conception of the character. Her 
recklessness of demeanor and expression 
In the first act are gradually modified,and 
manner, language, tone and appearance 
Indicate the change which her new life is 
effecting. In point of force Mias Gray is 
unmistakably great, and her estimate of 
effect is excellent.

127260 286
248 241 96

wasWrapping JPaper, &c. 1691 1.14G 978Totals
The Daily Tribune and all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
pbtalned at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.
Crawford, Ring street. an 8

That Criminal Charge.
Mr. and Mrs. Vanghan were at the Po

lice Court this morning to press the 
charge against John McCormack tor 
criminal assault. Mrs. Vaughan looked 
unconcerned and quietly chewed gam, 
rnd her husband wore a don’t-care look. 
McCormack sat quietly to the dock look
ing from the corner of his right eye at his 
prosecutors. The Magistrate asked Mrs. 
V. If she wished to prosecute McCormack 
tor assault, and on her expressing a de
sire to do so she and her husband were 
taken to the private room to state their 
case. She walked in with a saucy shake 
of the head and her jaws moving np and 
down at a rapid rate. Her husband made 
three quick jumps, and gained the closet. 
After abont two mlnntes the spectators 
heard Vaughan and his wife ordered out 
of the court room. She came ont, chew
ing more rapidly than ever, and he clap
ped his hat on and got ont of the way as 
soon as possible. The Magistrate came 
ont and dismissed McCormack. Vaughan 
and McCormack were to the penitentiary 
together, and Mrs. Vanghan got ac
quainted with McCormack when she 
went out to visit her husband. The ac
quaintance thas so auspiciously begun, 
ripened to friendship when he was r; -1 
leased, and the result was the visit to her 
on Thursday night. Vanghan was ex
pected to be away tor some time, but re
turned and found his old companion in 
his room. The position that Mrs. 
Vanghan occupied, according to her own 
story, did not confirm her assertion that 
she had been detained by McCormack 
against her will.

LOCALS

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, Fob Sale, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.

NOW ITT STOCK :

lOOO RW.r%XtrD®TG^p,at!^«.i2pl^B5rîn ssu-ïi».
Wrapping Twlnee. Wholesale only. ^ BUTKEB,

ee æd ay meg ■»»—«. Hew Advertisement*.
Advertisers must send to their Avors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to Insure 
their appearance to this list. 
Amusements— 

do
do—

Election Card—
Notice of Co-Partnership—

may 26
Stamped Rug' Patterns.

ZXN HAND—All sUee, from lto yards STAMPED BUG PATTERNS, new and elegant designs. 
ma^îi1” and pointed direction, b, P^VEItlTT Ac BUTLEB.

" OAK ÂND'PrâCH MINE

Academy of Music 
Dramatic Lyceum 

Lent’s New York Clrcns 
J H Crawford

Logan & Lindsay

TIMBER- Lace Curtains—
Likely, Cameron & Golding 

Alex Robertson & CoPrunes—
New Fruits—
New Novel- 
Hard ware- 
Tendere for Brick Building— T R Jones 
Stmr City ot St John— E Lunt & Sons 

Masters & Patterson

For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also do
&c., <&c.WHITE PI^N E, BIRCH,

B. A. GREGORY,

J & A McMillan 
T McAvlty A Sons

PerUamd, BL Jelua, N. B.
feb 13 ly

|>*ee—FOOT OF ITMOMM STREET - - -
References—eüt, stxwait k 00.. n. n. JIW*TT * oo. Herrings—

Condy’s Patent Fluid— Haotogton Bros 
Money Found—
Flonr—
Cornmeal—
Cornmeal, Ac—
Flour-
Lace Curtains—

i)R. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Germain and Duke Streets,

Hall A Fairweather
doOffice, corner

JAW Harrison(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),
SAINT JOHN, N, Be

Teeth Kxtr*et*«l witheut palm by the aw of Hitnwn Odd. (U«|hlnt)
may 7

£ do
Wetmore-Bros

AUCTIONS.
Administrator’s Sale— John F Godard 
Auction Card—
Clothing, Ac—MARTt ime

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
Hall A Henington 

E H Lester t
Canard Steamers.

China, Samaria, Calabria, Hccla, Mar
athon. Batavia, Scotia, Saragossa. These 
first-class steamers of this popular line 
will leave Boston and New York for 
Liverpool during the next two weeks 
Hall A Hauington, agents.

Befnied a Warrant.
Mary Ann O’Brien, the mistress of a 

well known house of 111 repute In Britain 
street, applied this morning at the Police 
Court for a warrant to compel Charles 
Robbins to show cause why he did, last 
night, go to her house and do damage to 
the front door to an amount not exceed
ing Ç20. The Magistrate refused a war
rant, as there had been a report made to V- 
the Chief of Police that the said Mary 
Ann O'Brien detained a young girl in her 
house contrary to the desire and wish of 
her parents, who live in the States. •„ It 
is said that Robbins to the uncle of the 
girl, went to demand her, was refused 
admittance, and broke to the door, O’
Brien was charged by the Magistrate 
with having enticed the glri away 
from her home In the States and 
refusing to give her up. Tbe wo
man denied this, said the girl had been 
In her house only a week, and that she 
was brought to the city by her neighbor ^ 
of tbe “Tree Elms, with whom she re
mained some weeks before she took up 
her residence with her. And she further 
stated that the uncle of the girl saw 
her a week ago, and that the girl refused 
to leave her house and go home with 
him. She said the man who broke her 
door was not the girl’s uncle, bat “ an
other Yankee.” Tbe Magistrate directed 
the Chief oi Police to inquire into the 
affair before he would grant any warrant, 
and expressed the opinion that any man 
is justified in breaking open a door to 
save a relative from leading a life of 
shame. The girl was to court with O’
Brien, and was evidently contented to 
remain with her.

A few active boys are required at this 
office to sell the Daily Tribune. School 
boys can earn from one to two dollars a 
week in this way, without Interfering 
with their school duties. Apply at the 
printing office, between three and five 
o’clock to the afternoon.

Bonday Services.
Duke Street Chapel—Preaching by El

der Garraty at 11 o’clock, D. V. Theme : 
Exposition of 2d Timothy, 8d cb. Even 
ing, “A Bid to a Royal Wedding Despis
ed.” Seats all free.

Rev. Mr. Daniel will preach to St. 
Stephen’s Church at 11 a. m., and Rev 
Mr. Talloch at 6.80 p. m.

Rev. J. Talloch, late of Scotland, will 
preach to Calvin Church at 11 a. m. and 
3 p. m.

New Music.—“Echoes of KiUaraey,” a 
beautiful new set ot waltzes; and “The 
Estey Organ March,” a capital piece for 
the organ, at Landry A McCarthy’s, King 
street.

Cash AdvancesStorage In Bond or Free*
on all descriptions of Merchadtoe. BANK STERLING CKKDITB granted to Importera 

Application to be made to
Sept 27 T. W. LEE, Secretary.

JAMES -U. O’JSTEIILU,!
being missing, 
and was swungMANUFACTURER of

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS!
Women’s,Misses' and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES1” °” ’ m shkgTkid and grain leathers.

ST. JOHN, E. B
Another Cnee el Bronohttie Oared.
Bridgewater, N. S., March 2d, 1869 

Mr. James I. Fellows. t
Dear Sir,—While In Windsor on a visit 

in December last, I tell in with an old 
friend—Capt. H. Coffill—and finding bim 
looking so hearty and robust, was led to 
Inquire what had produced the great 
change, tor when I last saw him, two 
years previous, he was a mere skeleton. 
He Informed me that your very valuable 
Syrup of Hypophosphites had effected a 
perfect cure. He persuaded me to try 
the Syrup for Bronchitis, from which I 
had suffered much during several years. 
I purchased oue dozen of this Syrup, and 
have osed only three bottles, and my 
health 1s now better than it has been for 
years. Not requiring the balance of the 
dozen, I sold it to different parties, and 
now there Is a general demand for it from 
all parts.

Respectfully yours, W. J. Nelson.
Capt. H. Coffill was cured of consump

tion in 1869 by Fellows’ Compound Syrup 
of Hypophosphites ; his letter was pub
lished some time ago.

FACTORY, Ho. 1 NORTH WHARF, -
, Brevities.

Mr. H. P. Sturdee, Lloyd’s agent, éna 
been appointed agent of the Liverpool 
Underwriters Association at this port. 
The appointment will be a popular one 
with merchants of this city.

A lad named Morrison was consider
ably injured, yesterday, by Ailing from a 
staging to Hllyard’s ship-yard.

There was a Alse alarm of fire from 
Box 23 last evening. A resident of 
Church street took thl^way of Informing 
the police that contrary to law abon-flre 
was burning to Canterbury street. The 
firemen did not relish hto way of making 
the fact known.

The usual Sunday evening temperance 
meeting will be held in the Academy of 
Music to-morrow evening. Addresses 
will be delivered by members of Albion 
Division.

If the clerk "of the weather to not a 
heavy holder of Spring Hill Coal Mine 
stock why the zero does he keep winter 
lingering in the lap of June in this way? 
Hotels whose register-grates have donned 
their summer fronts are not popular with 
new arrivals.

Mr. Notman tells ns that the present 
month to the most suitable lor photo
graphing private residences, as the toll- 
age Is not too thick. He has an out-door 
staff to attend to work of this kind, and 
any order he may be favored with will 
have caretol attention.

St. John, N. B.

HOMESPUNS,
MISPECK MILLS,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

All Wool Twilled Flannels ‘ and Tweeds !
gbeatly reduced PRICES I Î 

ALSO, Fhwt Cl»*»

ALL AT

COTTON WARPS.
QUALITY, manufactured from therjXHE above named Seasonable Goods are M SUPERIOR

aa-ThdersTrom thé Trade respectfully solicited.
WABKHOUSK........

sep 8 ly d&w
.....Heed’s BvlUteg, Water Street, 

j. L. WOODWORTH. Agent
Academy of Basic Theatre.

Last night Mr. Warner played Ham
let to one of the most appreciative an 
diences, judging from the applause, of the 
season. His conception of the character, 
reading, and stage business, differed in 
many respeats from those of other actors 
who have played the part here. His 
Hamlet has the merit of not being mysti
cal. Nobody, even though a stranger to 
Shakespeare, to left In doubt of Hamlet’s 
character and intents, as understood 
by Mr. Warner. The method in hto mad
ness to so plain, the cause of hto procras
tination so clear, and hto real feelings to
wards Ophelia so transparent, that no 

Another meeting was held to Smith’s 0ne could have failed to understand. Mr. 
Hall last evening to hear from the newly 
elected City members. Dr. W. H. Tuck 
presided, and Messrs. Keans, Wedder- 
buvn, Elder, Willis, King and the chair
man spoke. The remarks of all the speak
ers were well received by the large audi
ence, and mutual congratulations were 
the order of the evening. The meeting 
broke up with three cheers for the Queen 
and three for the chairman. The election 
just closed was conducted on the most 
temperate principles of any election 
ever run to this City and County. Daring 
the two days a drunkefi man was scarcely 
seen on the streets.

^ DAVID MILLER,
MAOTFÀOTUBH Of

I

.iC Hoop Skirls, Corsets,1
▲ro dulse ur

Real and Imitation 

HAIR GOODS !
• • o

Sewing:

MACHINES !
The Contest Closed.

Merchant*' Exchange.
Warner’s Hamlet to a clearly-defined JVero York, June fi.
perfectly sane man, the reason of whose Freights—Little doing in berth, but
every act to apparent, and the key-note £j^r8erin® movement active at steady
to whose character to given in the “To rVarkets-Mo’asses dull; sugar firmer, 
be or not to be” passage. Miss Kellogg, fair demand, Standard A. 10, granulated 
as Ophelia, was the ideal personification 10|, crushed 10|, powdered 10}. Cotton,

nothing doing—middlings 17}.
Exchange—Gold opened at 111|, been 

111} and 111}, now 110}.
Weather—Wind S. E., foggy. Ther. 

69 °.

\
The LeMonen, Appleton,

Heepeler, Webste .■
And Singer HaniUhetnrlng,

TS KING STREET.
feb 6

A of love without philosophy and madness 
without method—being the opposite of 
her lover to every respect. The manag
ers should put “Hamlet” on again before 
the close of the season. “Macbeth" will 
be given to-night. Monday night Mr." 
Warner appears In his favorite role of 
Richard Ill., for hto benefit, and the im
mense success that has attended the 
Shakesperian revival at the Academy will 
ensure him a toll house.

►Wholesale Warehouse,
Boston, June 6.

Weather—Wind S. W., foggy. Ther. 
70°.CANTERBURY STREET.

Portland, June 6.
Weather—Wind, calm, cloudy. Ther. 

08®.
London, June F.

Financial — Consols, 924 a 92} lor 
money ; 93! for account.

Commercial — Beef 94s ; others un
changed.

rpHE Subscribers havenow ready for inspection one of the LARGHSTjmeCBESTIASSORTED I STOCKS of
Ladle»’ Department-Hew Paris Millinery.

Messrs. Fairall & Smith having recent 
ly secured in England the services of a 
lady of high class recommendations and 
experience in this department,- respect
fully solicit (in part) the esteemed iavors 
of their friends and customers. On this 
day and the days following they will show 
one case Paris and London fashions, to
gether with goods from their own work- 

Millinere and ladies making

DRY GOODS ! Mr. Morissey, who was for so long a 
time in the employ of M. N. Powers, 
Esq., has commenced the business of 
undertaker, etc., on his own accoun . 
Sec advt.

To be found In «be Dominion.)

We Invite the attention of the trade to the Next week there will be elections to 
five Counties—to Gloucester on Monday, 
to Queens on Wednesday, and in North
umberland, Charlotte and Albert on Sat 
urday.
members, and the Government party 
count on electing ten" of them, Glouces
ter belug already lost and two seats be
ing allowed for probabilities of defeat In 
other Counties.

if
STOCK 

Value that Cannot] he Equalled !

T. B. JONES fie OO.

9 and as38ure"purehasers"of Portland Police Court.
The business was light this morning.
Margaret Ryan was arrested lying iu 

an alley off Mato street, and the police 
supposed she was drunk. She denied 
being drank and, like the father of the 
American Republic, says “ she can’t lie." 
The Magistrate believed her, but to a 
second charge of vagrancy she could only 
plead guilty. She said she would like to 
enjoy fresh air and liberty a little longer 
before being sent to the penitentiary, but 
would present herself later In the season] 

. Her novel plea secured her liberty.
Isaac Cowan was charged with abusive 

language to Patrick McManus. The 
charge was withdrawn, Mr. Cowan pay
ing costs.

Michael Foley had the same charge to 
answer, at the suit of William Gantin, 
and also got off by paying costs.

SIlvcr.'Blue, Crimson and Green Enam
el Frames with Gilt Vetoing at Notmau’s.

porter to found everywhere where news 
to to be had, names to be mentioned, a 
scandal to be worked np or a festival to 
be described. Only this reporter likes to 
pretend that he goes to these places by 
reason of curiosity or invitations,and not 
for professional reasons. So what does 
he do? He arms his right hand with a 
microscopic pencil, and, without seeming 
to do so. he writes upon his left caff the

These Counties return fourteen rooms.
their own wear, are invited to inspect 
and make use of designs.

Fairall & Smith.tfmay 7

GREY COTTON! Declaration Day.
The High Sheriff opened his court at 11 

o'clock this forenoon to declare the re
sult of the election for the City and Coun
ty and City of St. John. There were 
very few present and the proceedings 
were void of Interest. Geo. E. King, E. 
Willis, Joseph Coram, H. A. Austin, W 
Wedderbum and W. H. A. Keans were 
declared duly elected to serve In thv Gen
eral Assembly. The Hon. Attorney Gen
eral then moved a vote of thanks to the 
High Sheriff and his various officers in 
the different polling places for the plea
sant manner In which the election had 
been conducted, and the efforts of the of
ficers to make It agreeable to all parties. 
He paid a high compliment to the Sheriff. 
The motion was seconded by Mr. Wed1 
derbnrn and passed unanimously. The 
company then separated, the elected 
members not being called on for speechesi

Mrs. McGowan (late of Claremont, 
Torryburn),uow residing in Hazen street, 
is prepared to receive a few gentlemen as 
boarders on reasonable terms, and those 
desiring the comfort of a home cannot do 
better than secure accommodation with 
her. The house is beautitolly situated.

4 Dr. Vail's iuieide.
At the inquest on tbe remains of Dr. Impressions which are to serve as the can

vas for hto descriptive arabesques. At first 
his washerwoman was surprised at the 
sight of this cuff, covered with hiero
glyphics. It was a month before she 
understood the meaning of the text ; then 
she became accustomed to reading the 
news of the week and accounts of races, 
concerts, etc., upon her patron’s linen. 
She was heard to say the other evening 
“ I read yesterday on the cuff of ‘ my 
journalist’ that the man with the fork was 
much better.” The next day, having 
gone for the reporter’s linen, she ad
dressed him in this wise : “ Your last 
washing was very interesting, only yon 
do not give quite enough political news.'-

Some interesting testimony has been 
taken by the committee of the House of 
Commons to Inquire Into and suggest 
means to prevent the adulteration of food. 
Mr. Reeves, who has been connected with 
the tea trade for half a century, said that 
gypsum and Prussian blue were used to 
color green tea. He had never heard of 
any injury resulting from the coloring 
matter used. It was to his opinion as 
necessary to mix tea to render it palata
ble to the consumers in England as it was

TET B*woali’eeU the>tteotion of Perchaiere to the

(1REÏ COTTON W. E. Vail, Jr., of Sussex, Oliver Friars 
gave the following testimony ;

I went into the office of the deceased 
and spoke to him ot the noise he was 
making. He clinched me as if wanting 
to wrestle. I evaded him, telling him he 
was the best mau. He then shut the 
doors and locked them, and I think put 
the keys iu his pocket, and said, now you 
have got to stay with me an hour or 
two. He proposed we should take a 
drink, and brought ont a bottle of 
gin. I drank and think deceased did 
the same. He then sat down oh the floor, 
pulled his rifle towards him and sakl: “I 
can’t go to England this year, but I will 
go to Canada and text them.” He put 
Sis hand out and took from his desk a 
package of cartridges, undid them, put 
one iu the rifle and the rest In hto pocket, 
and began pointing his rifle round. I 
warned him of the old adage, that it 
might go off even if not loaded. He then 
lay on his back again. It was between 
daylight and dark—about half-past eight.
I bent down and took the cartridge cut.
He heard the click, rose up and said 
“\\ ha are yon doing; that i.- loaded. I 

"ul yes. lie discovered l l ad taken the to fortify wine with brandy. There was 
I cartridge- out. Ho put àao.iier in. He no such thing as a natural green tea. He

We are now making. JThis article is mannfactnredCout of «•A2KKZC«B3t COWO^T,

WHICH 18

MiTJCH B U 3PJECIRIEO R
e tkelmaterialiuaedtin marine Engliih GrerlCotton.

__-It will t>e found suit* si CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER thin aaj other Cotton
la toe market. For gale t>v [the Dry Good* Traue.

wm. PARKSB& SOM’ Mew Brunswick Cotton tMtlla,
SAINT JOHN, N, B.al» 14—t f

City Police Court.
There wt.s not an arrest made last 

evening and no persons for trial but those 
remanded yesterday.

Michael Hoolihen, charged with as
saulting his wife, was discharged, Ills 
wife not wishing to prosecute. He pro- » „ 
raised to go and take the pledge.

A large stock of new and fine pianos at 
E. Feiler & Bro s.

THE weekly tribune

A Ye Pimpled, Blotched and Ulcerated 
Victims of scrofulous diseases who drag 
your unclean persons into the company 
of better men, take Ayer's Sarsapariul •, 
and purge out the foul corruption from 
your blood. Restore your health, and 
you will not only enjoy life better, but 
make your compauv more tolerable to 
those who must keep it.

A. 42 COLUMN PAPER.

The Beet In the Maritime Provinces I

Only One DollarRa "Ifear I

Sample Copies Mu led Nrce]
s
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gjkur §|*w IMntbmeiitsî. NEW GOODS
ACADEMY OF MUSIC. F°wm”T^

_______ . pcrty and paying for this advertisement. Apply
at Tribune Office. ______________june 6 li

i I ENCOURAGE HO RE INSTITUTIONS.DIED.fto Sdtgtiipit.
THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COY.On Friday morning, 5th inst., after a painful 

illness, Elizabeth, only child of Samuel end 
Mary Vaughan, in the 12th year of her age.

49" Funeral from her mother’s residence, 
Marsh Bridge, at 2 o’clock, to-morrow (Sunday.)

#5,000,000.

Alt Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
All CLAIMS TILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OH THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

. _____ „HON. JOHN YOUNG,.....—.................... ..............Prk9idknt.
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer. ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

Head Office, - - - 160 St. James Street,ëHonlreal
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

Capital, Authorized,Canadian,
British and Foreign.

Lessees and Managers......Nannarv k McDowall.

Immense Suocesi of the Star Company ! Per & 8. Tyrian & Austrian»Prunes in Bottles.
SHIPPING NEWS.[To the Associated Proat-l

London, June 6.
The House of Commons, 161 against 

126, adopted the proposition of the Gov
ernment, that public houses In London 
shall be kept open from 7 in the morniug 
until 12.80 at night. The House, also, 862 
against 42,approved of the Government’s 
proposal that such houses shall be open 
In towns having 2,500 population, from 7 
a. m. to 11 p. m., and in towns with less 
number, from 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Disraeli said he would take occasion to 
correct a misapprehension that this would 
be a short session. Seven bills of extra 
Importance were to be presented to Par
liament. They would be introduced at 
an early day, and if members frittered 
away the time, the session instead of be 
log short would be unusually long.

Jefferson Davis sailed yesterday for 
New York, on the steamship Adriatic.

SAVTROAY EVENING, June M. 

Shakespeare’s Grand Tragedy, -I 2~krt "DOTTLES CHOICE PRUNES.
ALEx! ROBERTSON Sc CO.. 

jiin'e 6 58 Ring street

PORT OP BAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

June 5th.—Strar City of Portland, 1025, Pike, 
Boston, H W Chisholm mdse and p«wingers.

StmrL nda 510, Clemen is, Boston via Yarmouth, 
C MoLauohhn k Son, mdze and passengers.

Bark Irene, 828; Hanson. London, W Thomson, 
— Co, bal.

Bktine Julia Fisher, 385,
Greenock, returned leaking.

Sch Cmwn Prince, 81, Branscomb, Boston, God
dard & Elkin, bal.

June 6th—Sch Annie E, 149, Pye, New York, 
Sleeves Bros, gen cargo.

CLEARED.
June 6th—Schr Marion, 134, Newry, Ireland, 

Carvel 1 A McKean, 172,918 ft deals and battens, 
6820 ft deal encs.

Schr Don Pedro, 97. Spragg, Boston, M k J 
Prescott, 336,C3J laths, 2260 pickets, 30,000

Brirt Albert, 306. Sheehan. Youghal, A Gibson; 
233,974 ft deals, 11,764 ft deal ends.

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Cow Bay, 4th inst, brigt Coronella, Breen, fm 
Boston

At Halifax, 4th inst, brigt Mercator, Kinsman, 
from Defftshaven for this port.

Foreign Ports.

3IAÇBETH !
New Fruits. DIRECTORS!

....................... v—....Chairman.
~ JOHN H. PARKS. 

THOHAS FURLONG, 
...................G. SYDNEY SMITH.

.... Macbeth ’Mr. Warner ns.
Miss Kellogg as...... ........Lady Macbeth

T. W. ANGLIN, if. P„BATISTE and LINEN COSTUMES,Monday' Evening, benefit of Mr. Warner— 
RICHARD III.

The Box Office is open every day from 10 a. m. 
to 4 p. m.

Scale of Prices—Orchestra Chairs, 50 cents; Re
served Seats, 75 cents ; First Balccny, 36 cents ; 
Reserved Seats in First Balcony, 50 cents ; Upper 
Balcony, 25 cents.

Admission to Matinee—Ladies 25cents ; child
ren 15cents ; ma e adults, 1st balcony, 50 cents : 
upper balcony, 26 cents ; orchestra chair», 50 
cents. June 6

Barlow, hence for Solicitor

Applications for Insurance received, and all infoxmation given on application to
ZANZIBAR SUGAR DUTES, FIGS. PINE 
JLA APPLES, oranges, Lemons, Ac., Ac.

* Just received by
ALEX. ROBERTSON A CO.,

58 King street.
WHITE SKIRTS,

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, * - - - General Agents,
CONDY’S PATENT FLUID U M BRELLAS feb 27 tf Office i No. 1, Street Range, RltcUle’a Building, St.Jolin.

OR LONDON HOUSE, 
Retail.

SUMMER SHAWLS & SCARFS,

Natural Diainfeetaut,

/CONTAINING Nature's disinfectant-QXY- J
GEN—possesses the exact properties of. I __

and acts in precisely the same manner as, the X> A T3 A
great disinfectant provided by Providence for XT .xXXl/JLluOV/XjlOe
purifying the air we breathe, and called by I .
Chemists OZONE. ■ I

It is particularly adapted for Disinfecting Sick l-. -, -

tea sr*Ce8apoolSi urains'Stob,e8' Ladies Silk Scarves,
The Best, the Safest, the Cheapest, and the | 1

Most Agreeable Disinfectant ever discovered, 
and the only one Not Antagonistic to Venti 
lation. For sale by

HANINGTON BROS., Chemists,
Foster’s Corner, King st.,

flour. | Latest Styles in HATS.

spruce
ANDTHEATRE.

St. John Dramatic Lyceum,
(SOUTH SIDE KING SQUARE.)

Manager,...,................ J. W. LANERGAN.

Last night of the clever and charming Artiste, 
LILLIE ELDRIDGË.

SATURDAY EVENING, Jane 6th.
The successful Drama,

OLIVE ; or, The Mysterious Murder.
On Monday next—Th e celebrated ADA GRAY, 

in the drama. Article 47.
Doors open at 714. Commence at 8. Admis

sion—Orchestra Stalls, 50cent»; Reserved Seats, 
75 cents.

Tickets for sale at the Hotels.

London, June 5.
CAPTURED CONVICTS.

The 500 convicts who took part in the 
Intranslgente rebellion at Cartagena have 
been embarked at Oranto to return to 
Spain. They had #200,000 worth of 
plunder in their possession.

FRENCH POLITICS.
It is proposed to reduce the number of 

Deputies from Algeria in the French As
sembly to three.

The Left of the French Assembly have 
begun a pamphlet campaign against the 
Bonapartiste. Documents warning the 
people against their designs, exposing 
their sophistries, and recounting the 
total history of the Imperialist regime, 
will be thoroughly circulated.

11. De Cevreau,a Bonaparttst, has been 
nominated tor the Assembly from Lyons.

be Pays newspaper says the friends of 
Prince Imperial sternly oppose the nomi
nation of Prince Jerome Napoleon for the 
Assembly.

It is rumored that a duel has grown ont 
of the violent proceedings in the Assem
bly last Tuesday.

ARRIVED.
At Vineyard Haven, 3d inst, sch Faico hence, for 

Philadelphia.
At Boston. 4th inst. schs Alice S, from Grand 

Lake, M adorn and Speculator from Frecerio- 
ton, Geo Calhoun from St Andrews.

At Matansas, 23rd t, sch Bessie Black, hence.
At Cardenas, 27th nit, sch Era C Yates, Yates, 

hence.

In all the Leading Shade. I In Lama, Lace, Barege, Copded, Hep, and Silk 
Mixtures.

Juno 6

FLOUR. ALSO, A PULL STOCK OP THE NEW STYLES IN.

• IN STORE :
•P- Examination of the above is respectfully 

solicited. DRESS MATERIALS !CLEANED.
At Matansas, 3d inst, sohr Avon, for this port.
At Boston, 4tli inst. bark Unaniin, Nicki

port, schr Emma, Theall, do; brigt 
West, for Miramiohi.

At Portland, 3d inst, schr Harriet Chase, Quin
lan, for this port; 5th inst. str Glendon, from 
Boston to load for thisport; sc*lrs Ocean Belle 
from Boston for New York; Bell Barbour from 
Boston for Providence. , „ _ „

At Vineyard Haven, 3d inst, schrs W H Mailer 
and Garland hence for New York; Clara Bril, 
Walter Scott and Unexpected do for orders.

At New York, 4th inst, bark Argosy, from Liver
pool. (Anchored at Sandy Hook for orders .

At Portland, 5th inst, schr Laura, hence for Bos-

T5BLS. of the following Choice 
O WV JL> Brands FLOUK:-

Sninks Major, Our Mills, . 
White Frost, Marshall’s XX,
Fountain, Peacemaker,
Wheeler’s Choice Family, Pride of Ontario, 
Howland’s Choice Bx., Port Hope,
Tea Rose, Bowman’s,
Bnkers’s Choice, Chinquacousy,
Union, Model M,
Ouatenna, McKinnon’s,
Canadian, Anglo-American,

non. jnne6for this 
Arichat NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP

For Light Summer Wear,J. H. MURRAY & CO.,
We have this day taken into Co-Partnership

JAMES GIRVAN
AND

WILLIAM RANKINE

XITHO have been for the last ten yean in our 
TT employment, and who, for the last few 

yean, have had an interest in our business. The 
firm will in future be known by the name and 
style of LOGAN, LINDSAY k CO.

^innuSdwlm^ 1 LOGAN 4k LINDSAY.

Tenders for Brick Building.

At 3 and 4 Market Square.jnne 4 50 King Street.
Graham.

HALL Sc FAIRWEATHBR.
A8K FOR IT. CAR PETS!For sale ly

funoG

At Pensacola, 2d fast, ship Ast*acan, Clark, for 
fhis port.

At Cienfuegos. 24th nit, schr Arianna, Aubrey, 
for Delew are Breakwater.

SAILED.
From Matanzas, 27th ult, barkSyringa* Whitney, 

for N of Hatteras.
From Cardenas, 23d ult, bark Sunlight, Has es, 

for N of Hatteras.

CORNM EAL.

T° ^EKLLFdw"¥.8^rocol$:
Mjunh I'0r ^ HALL à FAIRWEATHBR.

Beaten toy Steam Fwver.

OSBORN The Subscribers having added: to their Machinery a

EXAMINF! IT. nARPET-BEAT1NG APPARATUS,Sewing" Machine !
Awarded the First Prize in 1873.

Bpoken.
MaySO, lat 42 00. Ion 60 W, brig 

from Havana for Falmouth.
May 24, lat 42, ion 57 20, bark Oasis, hence for 

Penarth.

VBelle Walters'
New Orleans, Jane 6.

A BIG GRAB.
Charles Clalrbome, late Clerk of the 

United States District Court, who has 
been absent since May 14, Is now report
ed absconded with a large amount of 
money belonging to litigants, estimated 
at $80,000 to $100,000.

DROWNED.
Rev. Father John McCormick was 

drowned In Conda Creek, Ontario, on 
Thursday afternoon.

Palmer’s Patent Are prepared to receive-Orders at tire following rates :

Wool and Dutch Carpets, 3 cents per yard; 
Three Ply
Brussels & Tapestry “ 4 “

*5“ Carpets Sent For and Returned Free of Charge.

Orders to be left at the

City Carpet Wareroome, 82 and 84 Prince Wm. Street
SHERATON, SON & SKINNEB,

t|EEErriHE?SisS,ffir
Building corner of Canterbury and Church 
streets. Plans, Specifications, and other infor
mation will be furnished by Mr. M. Stead, 
Architect. 

juno6

SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.Memoranda.
Passed Hell Gate. 4th inst, schr Mocking Bird, 

from New York for this port.
In portât Havana. 29th ult, brig Martha Ann 

Palmer, Matthews, for Montreal via Caibarien.

JACQUELINE CORSET. 664 66

61
THOS. R JONES.

DRsæRflst
| cut in such a manner that the front and back 
I seams fit like seams to a dress.
I It is superior to ony other Corset now in use, 
[ because its peculiar style of cutting gives suffi
raient fullness at the bosom, without folding at 
I the top ; gradually and closely fitting to,and over 

the hips; is longer front and back than ordinary 
1 Corsets ; and in fact, is the

Only Corset Cut in This Form !
For Sale by

M. C. BARBOUR,
48 Prince Wm. Street.

Shipping in the Port of St. John remaining 
•‘uncleared” at the Custom House 

Friday evening, June 6.
SHIPS.

Thomas Hilyard, Liverpool, D V Roberts.
Prince Frederick, do, George Thomas.
Home, 1271. • do, Wm Thomson A Co.
Southern Rights, 982, Liverpool or Bristol Chan

nel, Scammell Bros.
Daniel Rankin, 1028, Hull. Wm Thomson A Co. 
Speculator, 747, Dublin, C McLauchlan A Son. 
Grampion, 1530, Liverpool, Z Ring. "
Kendrick Fish, 1326, Liverpool, Luko Stewart. 
Elcano, 891, Barrow, do.
E C Scranton, 1320, Liverpool, do.
Huron, 774, Londonderry, Guy, Stewart A Co. 
Louisiana, 1416, Liverpool. Wm Thomson A Co. 
Sandswall, 850, Amsterdam, do
Cjronet, 870, Liverpool, do
Syskonen, 1000, Liverpool, Guy, Stewart & Co. 
Lightning, 1637, Valparaiso, Scammell Bros.
John Bryce, 1986, Liverpool, Luke Stewart. 

BARKS.
Vikorgen,657, Liverpool, Wm Thomson k Co. 
Maid of Orleans, 896, Clyde, C McLauchlan A Son 
Ranger, 630, Belfast, do
Sea Crest, 5St, Dublin, Hall A Fairweather.
Sarah M Smith, 774, Warrenpoint. Geo Carvill. 
Brigida, United Kingdom, Guy, Stewart A Co. 
Maud Scammell, 593, Valparaiso, Scammell Bros 
Flying Cloud, 1098, United Kingdom, Guy, 

Stewart & Co.
StLawrence, 384; Swansea, Luke Stewart.
Vistlold, 487, St Nnzaire.Wm Thomson A Co. 
Orient, 381, Waterford, do
Chapman, 415, Bristol

Drusus, 387. E Coast England,
CarviU. McKean* Co. 

Bviva, 467, Liverpool; Melick A Jordan.
Habor, 292, Gloucester, Guy, Stewart A Co.
Anna, 300. do do
Ahti, 325,------ , do
Mary E Chapman, 696, Fleetwood, L Stewart.
Priscilla,----- , Bristol Channel. Scammell Bros.
Lothair, 861, discharging, Geo F Smith.
Argo, 373, Antwerp, Wm Thomson A Co.
Eblana, 634, discharging, Geo Carvill 
Skoton, 329, Brest, Guy, Stewart A Co.
Competitor. 677, Liverpool, do 
Aurora, 579, Havre, do
Carmel, 780, Sharpness, R Robertson A Son. 
Wayfarer, 650, Limerick, R J Leonard.
Maria Wakefield, 361, discharging, J W Nichol-

Exauke, 329, Hull, Guy, Stewart k Co.
Caledon a, 191, Saffi, Guy, Stewart A Co.
Hattie Goudy, 900, Barrow, C McLauchlan k 

Son.
BRIGS.

Spes and Fides, 300, Hull, Wm Thomson k Co. 
Brodrene Clauson, 253, Moalaix, do 
Grand Master 132, Cork, Guy, Stewart A Co.
FrodKo^Mon?247,disdharging, G°ESnider. 

BRIGANTINES.
Albert,-----, Youghal, Wm Thomson A Co.
Union T, 190, Luke Stewart.
Adelaide, 218. discharing, Wm Thomson A Co. 
Madonna, 184, waiting, Luke Stewart.
Wapiti, 264, Trinidad, C McLauchlan A Son. 
Magdala, 2Û6, dicharging, A L Palmer.

SCHOONERS.
Georgians, 83, laid up, Scammell Bros.
Emma. 68, Boston, J D McDonald.

V Roberts.
Acacia, L8, - do, do.
Laura, 121,-----, Geo Eaton. '
A C Watson, 112, Halifax, John Beck.
Teal, 148, Arklow, M Hamm. ^ . . à
Marion, 134, East Coast Ireland, Rankme A 

Haggles.
C A Bovey, 172, Charlottetown, D D Robertson

Addio A Nellie, 118, Arklow, J A S Leonard.
M R W, 128, .now York. D J Seely.
W A Gibson, 71. Cuba, Luke Stewart.
Pampero, 120, N en vitas, D D Robertson A Co. 
Arcilla, 93, Full River, G W Uerow.
Pioneer, 124, for sale, A McDermott.
M L St Pierre. 98, Philadelphia. John Cotter. 
Earnest, 79, discharging, Luke Stewart.
E B Beard, 101. Boston, G H Clark.
AdriatJ94, discharging. D V Roberts.
Briii, 73, discharging. Godard A Elkin.
J .ittle Annie, 90, discharging, C L Richards. 
Milo, 83. discharging, Guy. Stewart A Co.
Sea Bird, 93, Boston, H W Wilson.
Duke ef Newcastle. 86.-----, J A 8 Leonard. _
Crown Prince, 82, discharging, Godard A Elkin. 
Champion,-*!*, Providence, do.
Ulalume, 98, Boston, do.

Stmr. City of St. John.
rjUlE Short^^and^henpest^Rojite^to Parrs^ 

Maitland.'
Through Connection with WindW and Anna

polis Railway to Halifax.
ap 20

i

F*”to 8400 
“ Piirrsboro and Windsor..... ....

The “Canadian Anthem Book” is the 
newest and best of the kind. E. Feller & 
Bro., W. S. agents.
Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report

Jnne 6, 9 a. m.—Wind W. S. W., light, 
with heavy clouds ; one bark Inward.

4.00
3.00

june4

________________ SC Point,on TUESDAY oven
ing next, June 9th, at 7 

o’clock, for Parrsboro and Windsor, making a 
direct connection at Parrsboro with steamir 
“ Wm. Stroud.” for Londonderry ajid Maitland, 
and at Windsor with Windsor and Annapolis 
Railway to Halifax. ‘ ,

Steamer “Wm Stroud” plies in the Basin of 
Minas, callling at Parrsboro. Londonderry, 
Maitland, Kingsford, Summerville and Windsor.

AST Passengers for Halifax will take the 8.20 
train from Windsor on Wednesday, and arrive 
in Halifax at 11.40 a. m.

CHILDREN’S SHOES ! |X É

■¥
The most popular dance ot the day 

“Autumn Tints Mazurka,” at E. Feller & 
Bro’s.

55 VARIETIES

O. IT LOO I) ,BEFORE YtltJ PURCHASE! TRY THE I Smge ° ‘“tS
IMPROVED OSBORN ■ I ^and El atmsides • ' '

N. B.-Sold on time or cheap for cash. j j Children’» English Strap SHOES ;
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 1 k?!'5er' .7 i a mirvra.

ünA^n.i!tone1oi^ur"tory should be made Chiidran’a'i^^BOOm in great variety, at a.

WM. CRAWFORD. MW CASH PRICK.
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I., i

Young Men’s Christian Association Building. E. FROST A CO..
Charlotte^street.B | may £3 King street.

Also—Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING 
MACHINE

NEW GOODS ! IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT
ENOCH LU NT * SONS.

41 Dock steet. PIANOFORTES,CABINET ORGANS,June 6
.1 une 1st. LACE CURTAINS aud General Musical Merchandize,

Channel, Guy, Stewart 
do *

Has ftEMOVED to No. 75 King Street,\if K are now showing the Rowing NEW 
\v GOODS imported per steamers Caspian 

and Tyrian :—
AT

Ladies’ Spring Boots (UNDER THE WANRRLBY HOUSE.)

TUST OPENED—A Large Stock of French and* American PIANOFORTES, from the beet 
W and most responsible manufacturers, including the celebrated Wm. onrne Pianoforte. 
_ An inspection respectfully solicited, TUNING and 
Boubnr from Boston.

feb 3
GENTLEMEN’S SUMMER UNDERWEAR; 
ladies’ A Children’s Fancy Striped Cotton Hoe Reduced Prices! Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,L-adiS’L^‘^kcte?te<rsx§r';
Hamburgh Embroideries; Ladies’ Undevclothing; 
HOMESPUNS;
BLACK 1n”3 

Cords,

IN ALL THE NEW STYLES, attended to by Mr.
mgr2ft

. JUST RECEIVED BYFor Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.
DRESS MATERIALS, in Persian 

Baratheas, Crape Cloths, Coburgs 
Henriettas and Cashmeres;

Double Cashmeres for Mantles;
Black Silk Velvets; „ ,
Black Turquoise Silks; Colored Glace Silks; 
Black and White Checked Silks ;
Bonnet 4& Go’s Black Silks; .
Cretonne for Furniture Coverings, Ac.;
Cricket Flannels and Belts;
Navy Blue Striped Flannel: Blue Worsted Serge; 
Blue Serge Flannel: Green Baize;
Brown Hollands; Railway and Carriage Rugs; 
Wet Wove Cottons: Boys Belts; Ribbons;.
Kid Gloves; Striped and Frilled Underskirts; 
Linen and Cambric Costumes; Linen Polonaises; 
Striped Cambric Kilt Underskirts;
Dress and Mantle Buttons;
Mantle and Dross Ornaments;
Hat and Bonnet Ornaments;
Braids and Small Waree.

j|y Inspection respectfully solicited.

JThe Balance o^pur E. FROST & CO.,A MONO the great discoveries of modern 
XjL science, few are of more real value to 
kind than this effectual remedy for all diseases of 
the Throat and Lungs. A vast trial of its virtues,
throughout this and other countries, has shown j ■ . n ____ a
that it docs surely and effectually control them. I l.||OCOl3t0, DPOfllS Ot lyOCOa.
The testimony of our best citizens, o f all classes, | 1
establishes the fact that Cherry Pectoral will 
and does relieve and cure the afflicting disorders
^I 1 K0 B0XES CHOCOLATE; 
monary Organs yield to its power; and cases of JL t-Jx/ AA 15 boxes Bro ma; 
Consumption, cured* by this preparation, are 10 boxes Prepared Cocoa;
pubjicly known, so remarkable as hardly to be *-0- Cocoa Sticks.
Relieved,were they not proven beyond dispute. I At 35 Dock Street.
A» a remedy it to adequate, on which thepublic a JOSHUA S. TURNER,
may rely for full protection. By curing Cougns, i J 
the forerunners of more serious disease, it saves 
unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering 
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces the most sceptical. Every family should 
keep it on hand as a protection against the early 
and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affections,
which nre easily met «t first but which become i STEAMER—Steel Framing Squares,
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. ,len- ^ Diaston’s Plastering Trowels, Brick Trowels.

» pi
MîtsM ^!skiniÿr84 ?nhalk 

;»Arbeym^ tVe I Shovels, Axle Grease. L.
love and aftection centered on them. It acts 
speed! v and surely against ordinary colds, secur
ing sound and health-restoring sleep. No one
will su fier troubleagne Influenza, and painful j -g- bjjq ^o announce to my 

ronclkitia, when they know how easily they nc generally that I hai
.teli. CJ.. Lowkj.1., Mass., I Busine8s at the 01d Stand’

/ ractical and Analytical ohcmUth.
Sow by .U DrnggUtiKve^where.

Sole Æ««roJvti,. | M

Ladies’ and Gent’s Furnishing Goods

King Street.NOTTINGHAM LACE may 23

fIAND
Received this day by rail :Leno Curtains,

tàw.AT : :

WHOLESALE TRICES!
To save carrying over.

WF.TMORE BROS.,
67 King street.

HARDWARE.
THE GREAT AND ONLYC. G. Berryman,

MCCULLOUGH’S BUILDING, Market Square
.jqjte 6

HARDWARE ! New York Circus !MANCHESTER,
T. McAVIVY & SONS,

U9 Water Street.
Just received from Liverpool and Londo»# ex 

6. S. Tyrian, and bark 6t. Lawrence, and 
schr. from New York :

1 Z^iASE RODGER’S CUTLERY;
X Vj 35 bags Clinch Rings;

1 case Ships’ Compasses; _
18 bags Countersunk Nails; 1 cask Sad. Irons;
8 casks Emery; 2 cwt. Brass Rods;
1 case Nixey's Black Lead; 1 cask Hand Saws; 
1 case Stocks and Dyes;
7 casks Hardware, containing Brass Screws, 

Jombs, Lamps, Ply era, Peg Lattice, Wove

6 cases CoinrM Paints; 171 boxes Glass;
1 bale Cod Line.

ROBERTSON 
& ALLISON,

L. R. LENT, Director,

Will exhibit at the BALLAST WELARF, St, John*, on Jane 15th, 
16th, 17th and 18th, Afternoon and Evening?.

Doors open at 1.30 and 7 o’clock. For particulars see small bills.

Boys’ 
mne 1

New Premises, 87 King Street. NOTICE.
now' Jt Hftlîfâx!twhk£°weixpect to havo^retuiy 
this week) will make our Stock complete in all 
Departments, 

june 2

june 6
friends and the pub- 

ve RE-OPENED my Wmt*.M. R. Sc A.

96 Union. Street,
on hand a larg t

NOTTINGHAM E. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Warerooms

Consignee Wanted.

*pi0R L505BARS PUDDLED IRON^shipped

steamship “ Tyrian,” consigned to order, and 
the Anchor Line W> if.

SCAMMELL BROS., 
Agents Anchor Line.

LACE CURTAINS! T. YOUNGOLAUS,FROM NEW YORK :
6 keg? CLINCH RINGS; w 
5 Portable Forges; 15 bdls. Iron Pipe;

ID cases, containing Mortice and lu in Locks, 
Knobs, Escutcheons, Chalk Lines, Rules, 
Augers, Stair Rods and Boring Machines; 

5 cans Fairbaak’s Scales. June 6

now on

MERCHANT TAILOR, |
n8TÆkdbÆo?To»M&G MA 
CHINE BUSINESS, I have marked the balanc, 
of my stock very low for cash.

SINGER, (Family) S ’ti.OO, former price $45.00 
LOCKMAN, do. 20.00, do. do. 30.00
WEBSTER, do. ...................................APPLETOlfr, do.

No. 12 KING5SQUARE,pOUR SOBER MEN WANTED.—None 
JL need apply without good references. 
Liberal wages will be given. 

june 3 _______ J. B. HAMM.
■\TESSELS WANTED.—We want Vessels 
V to load Cedar Shingles at Fredericton for 

Providence. Also, to load Cedar Sleepers and 
Lumber at Fredericton for Boston.

Cargoes are all ready for shipment, and good
ratyU. bepa.d. SCAMMELL BR03.

NTT ANTED.—An experienced Drug Clerk 
W Wanted, one who can come well recom- 

'mended, and who has a thorough knowledge of 
-the business. Address with references, P. 0. Box 
67. St. John, N. B.__________________ may 18

We are now showing a large Stock of

3 Charlotte Street,Nottingham Lace Curtains !
NEW DESIGNS.

ST] JOHN, N. B.
IT STORE : (Next door to A. McRob rt: Sc Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, W. B.rrnnn tjarreus flour, spmks’
I xJV/l/ l A Extra. White Frost, Snow

flake, Peacemaker, Bridal Rose, Tea Rose, How
land’s Choice, Marshal/* Best, Nottawa, Aurorr, 
Albion, Pride of Ontario, Rosobank, and other

Auction Sale Every Eveningio.00, do. do. :&U0 
25.00, do. do. 40.00

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.]001
FRED. N. MOFr ATT, 

Union street.

also:
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

49* Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prices during the day. dec 6

Nottingham Lace gaod brands. For sale by ______
J. Sc W. F. HARRISON, 

june 6 16 North Wharf.Margeson’^Calculifuge Gents’ Furnishing Goods may 19 tts lm

SPECIAL NOTICE.PER YARD.
Cornmeal, Corn and Oats.

14:86 ]3BL8' CORNMEAL, to arrive
more; 1600 barrels Comme,il, to ari'ive per J. A'. 
Hibbard, from New York; <>761 Bushel Corn, ex 
Mary E Statples, from do.; 0926 bushels OATS, 
ex do . from do. Forrale^ 1IARMJ0N.

june 6 16 North Wharf.

LIKELY, OF ALL DR8CR1 prions. gn Mule.rilHIS MEDICINE is a certain remedy for all 
_L diseuses of the KIDNEYS such as

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.
-NyfEN WANTED.—Being about to publish 
IVjL a Directory of St. John, we want to em
ploy five or six men to take the names of resi
dents, and canvass for the book; work to com
mence on the 4th May. Applicants must be 
tern nerato, plain writers and able to spell cor
rectly. Address in own hand writing.

McALPINE, EVERETT k CO., 
Box 90 P. 0. St. John.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

mir All or levs promptly at endel to.CAMERON International Steamship Co, ESSEL FOR SALE.—b^th of 
y Schooncer “ ADDIE & NELLIE,” 

148 Tons Register, launched September, 
1873. Dimentions : 90 feet length of keel, 26)4 
feet breadth of beam, 9 féet depth of hold.

For terms, apply to

& GOLDING’S It has cured many cases of long standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price »A0 per bottle 

Sold bt all Dacosisia.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:

SPRING HILL COAL.1

HAofï£te ^oSf^vVottïnÆt QNlS.dÆdT 8#t&. *!llSîrâavme“M! 

we are prepared to make Contracts for delivering JOHN and BOSlON cve*y 
at Dorchester Wharf, at very low rates. _

Thij Coal is a Good House Coal, a first class Monday, Wednesday A Friday Morning* 
Steam and Forge Coal, and for many purposes, 
superior to anything that comes to this market.

As it is the intention of the Directors to ad
vance prices after first September next, and as 
only a limited quantity can be shipped this Sea
son from Dorchester, persons wishing to Contract 
will please make ujpUeotion togTARR_

55 King Street.june6 ap 18
J. & S. LEONARD. 

No. 12 Nelson itreet.SOMETHING NEW ~A GENTS WANTED.—In Nova Sootia 
Ü. Prince Edward Island, and the norther 
Counties of N. B., to sell Wild Lifr in thb Fa 
W*bT. More money can be made selling it than 
any other book in the market. Address M. Me 
LE0D, 51 Prince William street, St. John, N. B. 

may 16_____________ ___ __________

ap 24A NEW NOVEL ! PHOTOGRAPHYNOT ONLY H. Li. spbncbr,
20 Nelson Street, SL John, N. B. 

AVERY BROWN *. CO.,
At 8 o'clock, until further notice.

H. W. CHISHOLM,
By a Popular Author. FOR SALE.Christmas Holidays, 10 George Street, Halifax, N. S. TfTAVTRD.--Active and intelligent^boys ^*

office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock 
___may 9 ter carrying on a iirst-clasj business, now in the

jene 5__________________ Abbst.

TEA BISCUIT.HOME TESTIMONY.
St. Johh, N. B.. March 26,1873.

Mrssrs. R. C. Marorson k Co.—Gentlemen : 
I have been afflicted with gravel and stone up
wards of a year and a half—tried everything I 
could hear of for its relief, without avail ; saw 
your advertisement of CAlCULIFUGE in the 
Halifax papers—took ihree bottles according to 
directions, and in th( short space of jour weeks 
am entirely cured. I villingly add my testimo 
to its value, and he irtily recommend it to 
afflicted os I have bci.n.

(Signed)

BUT Ôc=rPatlter.rHi'n,c1h,UJTh1Ll is a 
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand-
8ome,ii;upr,fehjiy t»2 yea^^usæ?-

United States Hotel,
St. John, N.B

“AT HER MERCY!” splendid op- 
batisfactory

Agents.
Certificates of the quality of this Coal may bo 

seen at our Office. ,
Cual for sale at Shed at reduced rates, 

may 23 lm fton nws tel R. P. k W. F. 8.

For “All Time.”
/~hNE D0Z. CARTES de VISITE, and two 
U dozen OTHER L'ICl'URES, without to- 
crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

Mgr Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied 

aines, cheaj).
MARSTERS,

Cor. King and Germain streets.

rriHREE HUNDRED and Forty barrel* No 1 
X Split HERRING; 135 half-barrels do. For 
sale at lowest market rates by

MASTERS k PATTERSON, 
may 19 19 South Market Wharf.

BOARDING.
rpiIE Subscriber is prepared to receive aJFsw 
A Boarders at o. 7 »to«e*eld Street.

june2 lwBY JAMBS PAYN, St. John, June 2nd, 1874. ap 13:t 5 DOCK STREET " Tea Bissait Hat Even Evening,
Square. Just Received—Enamelled Muslin Drill 
and Duck ; New York and Baltimore Pattern 
Draft Shackles; Shaft Tips; Block and Silver 
Lining Nails, &c.____________________Janel

/“CLOTHES LINES, ,&c.—10 dozen American 
Vy' Clothes Lines ; 5 bales Cand'e Wicking 
For *#le by R. E. PÜDDINGTON k CO., 

may 15_________________44 Charlotte stree
T30AT BLJILDFtRS’ NAILS.—The largest 
X> Stock and beat assortment in the city. Fev 
sale by

A UTHOR of “ Found Dead,” “ Gwendoline’s 
_A. Harvest. ’ **Carlyon's Year,” “One of 
The Family, ’ “ Woman’s Vengeance. Ao.

At i\icMILLa\N’S.
78 Prince Wm. street.

on metal
or card board, oval fr David Collins, 

Formerl y Harness Maker, 
St. John, N* B.

Received cx steamer, from Boston :
RATES ONIONS;

4 bbls. Rhnbiro; 2 bbls. Pine Apples;
5 boxes ORANGES;

3cr.s.'s TOMATl) KETCHUP;JOSHUA S. 'TURNER. I may 16

dec 26 t.t 3UT RIB A lteVBMOR’8,june 6 5 Cap
^NE THOUSAND bags SALT, at lowest mar-

MASTERS «k j?ATTE RaON.
19 South Market Wharf.

O /i K l)BLS. NEW No. 1 SPLIT HEK- 
0“tO X> RINGS ; 135 halt barrels Split 
Herrings. Superiorly. rale low by

june 6 19 South Market Wharf.

XfBW MAPLE HONBY.-Just receivetl by 
jLNI the subscribers :—2U gals. Choice New Ma
ple Honey, 

mny 15

„ „ C. G. BERRYMAN, 
june 1 McCullough's Building, Market sq.may 1964 Charlotte Street.une 1R. E. PÜDDINGTON k CO.
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Husmtsus (tods®Mwn battis.A BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION.
A Romane# of the Needle.

BY BOCKAFILLOW.

Lawson’s Rheumatic Liniment.
rrniS invaluable Liniment baa the evtraor-

and suffering from Felons, Sait Rheum, *0., and 
e faithful trial will result in Permeant cure.

The following are a few TESTIMONIALS 
proving the great efficacy of this Liniment :

St. Johx.N. B„ June 2nd, 18TT3.Liii^iSœrÿs With hb
ttlrRohitlsMS.1 Yo»«./«p'INCS. B^5T;twr^Wno^uent.y | tnr,

St. John, June 4,1873. *tick, . , , , ... ....
Jo Abiel Lawson, Dear Sir,—I have been go he oft went with holes in his clothing,

much troubled with Rheumatism, and could get I County to elect a Ticket favorable to themainten-
mentlIeAtfew appfimtions made a perfect cure. were’misses and maids quite ance of a system of Free-non-sectarian Eduea-
I t-k. muchnWc in reg-mmendtog^t to Therein» doubt were missM andm ^ ^ choscn me „ one of the Candidates.

Mr. A. Law,on: Dear Sir,-It affords me great BJho Mold nevertbide I have accepted the nomination and confidently
S^fmring16. eeTere°ïttaekn»?rheumatism* I The appearance ofhoopskrrta and dreœes.1 r#Jy upon the Ticket so. dectcd. receiving your F„A„0UL p08ITl0B gist Dec. 1870:

two or three applications having removed the . . - w. - - hearty approval. Subscribed Capital............................ ........ 1 154*257
”pcak”Sighl™ o*f i^merita™ Yours truly. Now this lneky old baghplor heard by a friend. Should I have the honor of being re-elected. Annua"Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213.000

Lkvi n, Youho. Orrc d in hie' n-aohlnee, I shall again, as I have constantly done in the office Ho.4 (Street Bange)Bitchie's BuUding°fAtS”*nn»«e°,fESSfc? U 8tlivo to perform satisfactorily the duties LEWIS L ALgOJ^

Sntyyràirnïradffi^nme1i^oPer.eClai >, devolving «pou your RepreseutaUve, WARWICK W. STREET.

Youn, *o„ Robebt J, Andrews. H1Ting fully determined to get » machine, Respectfully soliciting your support,
MielLawton, Etq.: DearSir.-Fora number p^M'houfoTsowoufd’nCTermfBce' ' 1 remmm'

of months I had been much troubled with Rheu- | select from so large a collection,
matism, and tried many of the cures recom
mended, but could find no relief, till I got a 
bottle of your Liniment. A few appncati 
have made a perfect cure.

fttamws
FOREIGN FIRE PB0SPE0TPS.

IfORTHERN
ASSURANCE OOM’Y.

To the Electors of King's County.1874. i.

^iSSssaaagK-iQ»^-.
And had no one to sew on a patch. I VAHTEHNITIONIL STUMSHIP COMPMY Liv

I The General Assembly having been dissolved 
eat, and hto’dog. and hU tittle pet you will shortly be called to eleot representa

tives to serve you for another term in the Legis-

TWO TRIPS A. WEEK.Established 1840. !

I IOF

mSpring Arrangement. London (and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.*

'<W>

CUNARD3 LINE. <rThe Convention which was lately held in thisFor Eaetport, Portland and Boston,

T., ... .■-"{A'iSSS'iSSi-1 gj

«tfaffif SHMS?”- " aïlSMWpiSïgMB:
§5£“- sfflT: E&. -y,î"E ,.d 6..,.

«5- S”' •••“Iteaa-Jih
lsa- 8““““ THREE TRIPS A WEEK !

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.
[Steamer “Empress,”

FOB DIG BY AND ANNAPOLIS ;

iUREIEire Assurance of Everr Description 
ON ROST REASONABLE TEEMS,

____ $ioo.ooc VINEGAR BITTERSDEPOSITED AT OTTAWA....... kA
Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin

egar Bitters are a purel; Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly fUm the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause oftiio 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters T” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patientre- 
covers liis health. They are the gfoat 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigoratoi 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the werld has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vineoae Bitters m healmg the
b."ri3?Æsrv.rÆ“;Œ 
sr2s.°atwJ «skîbB^
Diseases. ^ ^ ^ ,

The properties of Dr. vyalkzrs
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive. Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Yin- 
egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
Vigorant that ever sustained the sinking

r No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their hones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
réunir

Bilious. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva- 
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their Vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
Invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs. ,

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armecL 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a hotter guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. I*

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 

caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases. —Persons en

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

ForSkin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelmiuitlcs will free the system from 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or tho turn of life) these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever yon find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is

BAY VIEW HOTEL,iSSESSisHê
S3Ss« MSB
at thb Company’s Offices.

Prince William Street.’?.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.
mHB Subscriber, having leased the above well- 
. . known House on Prince William street and
accomuindete ‘rErSan'eNT^ANd'J'tRAN- 
SnsN’i BOARDERS on the most favorable
teThii House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, end con
venient to tho leadingpublloand busineseoffioes. 
churches sud places of amasemenV-wi h a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently

rooms, 
feb 21 ly

Yours very truly.
J. H. CRAWFORD.

Hampton, King’s County, May 20th, 1874. 
(may 22 dtf W t elec)

VI.ons For some thought the “ Wheeler k Wilson" the

Rheumatic Liniment, which made a perfect y[[ UIOSS uGGU I _______ UIOOO «IGGU 1
I would not be wi oat H.C.O.BY. And a fewfcrtbe"I1orcn™" were r^y tofight. -e-xjST RECEIVED :—24 bushels Harvey Grass

any I The last one, I think, was a shaker. | m(lylg__________________ 44 Charlotte street.

Albion Liniment.

Charles G. Franklin, Bowling Green, New
Hall A° Hanikotsn. Prinoe Wm. Street, St. 

John, Agent for New Brunswick.

KM® iss*
O on and after April 
fit, until further notice, 
will, leave her wharf, 

__  Heed’s Point, at8 a. m„

connecting1 with 2^20 p. m. train for Halififcx and 
Way Stations.
Fare—St. John to Halifax, - - - 95.00

39 Bock
street, and at Freight Office in Warehouse, 
Reed's Point.

i C

sure.

March 27.

remedies in use for this disease bnt without aU3NIOIV LINE ! remedies in use for this disease bnt without any 
lasting effect. About three months since I tried

touch of my old complaint. Your medicine de
serves its success, ana for general purposes 1 use

“æKW. I AndTÆeriencehe knew they would hurt. I

moving all pain and soreness in one night. I By the feed that could make it it publicity. Vnnrnhd’t serv’t.
have not since been troubled with Rheumatism. Yoyf aKERLEY,
and I consider your medicine superior to any- X. J Marsh Bridge,
thing extant for 0Mes of thU kgd „ «1TSS.L Sp.nckr. MoSjonl

different kindU of Lintoont?neithSfofwCh HXnd^liidnOTe"bfwhoglU releem2d.° *’ -rrrORCESTBRSHIRE SAUCE-20 gross in 

,m“rr"8LIoH.,N.B.,Jr« xL W Store. H.L SPENCER

with Ittheyconld ^AC^OIL-Forwoundaonhorsee-lOgros.

ŒL{hrd%ntr'eihitt And fromVour he might sure get the 1«1. klSSHk'

fore, say, that I fully believe your mixture the ‘ ---------
Our hero replied. “What’s the use of the our/ ^AHHWfl^OTANJC LT JE®flA-A sure

James Swrknt. If onn of the stitches is bat. TT cure lor corns luelg, L SPENCER,Mr. I -*» 20Nelson street.

much distress from a strain which I received | , 
some time ago, I procured a bottle of your Lini
ment. I made four or five applications, which 
have entirely removed tho soreness. My breast 
is now entirely well. Y ours truly

WæfflSC and 

At the end of each seam they used needle and

And by experience he knew they would hurt.

l'or BYederloton,

fare.... ....
WILLIAM WILSON,61.50.

bS TWESTON’^mtiUhi»er

“MON ‘

9 through Tickets to Wooistock Tobique, 
Grand Falls, also to Portland and Boston, to be 
obtained on board of Steamer at reduced rates- 

A careful agent always in attendance to receive 
Freight at ^areho^Indmnto^EWAY. 

mays 39Dock street.

‘ Steamer “ E JIFKLSSU*

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,SMALL k HATHÉWAY
39 Dock Street.ap25 No. 7 Waterloo Street,

FIRE ! FIRE ! ! OFFER A OXXERAL 15MRTM1HT Of

Spices, Mustard, Guam of Tartar,
COFFEE, See.

nB.1L.BRS supplied et Todhrate’.Zratee 
and {guaranteed satisfaction.

JCRYSTALS AND SPICES’
Ground or Pulverized l ) order.

,p g A LORDLY.

A Bare Chance for a Bargain

450 COOK STOVESAHD THl

» Windsor and Annapolis Railway. SAM?Sf«»5îeÂjS,^M
HALF PRICE I Victoria Dining Saloon.

Lobsters ! Lobsters I Lobsters !

at aboutFR^FHSir«!^eBeeàB;

Franklins, Hall Stoves, Shop Stoves,
t0^eNToeFreig‘fit'received morning of sailing.

For Way Bill ^I^ÆhEWAY.

Agent* 39 Dock street.

.^tieon” both vainly he SpenCCt'S *00*^ VllM Ifik
HIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and Labra

dor will send orders to^

20 Nelson street

And a general assortment of The "Howe” and the
The*^Domestic” and “Oeborne" as weU. , | S 

But the “ Howe” waa too heavy, the Wllson
Andthe'^Osborne” broke down on a fell.

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS ! OYSTERS !TIN WAREmar 27 M08K8 ’Bblyea.
Your Liniment has proved of great benefit to 

mo, when applied for Rheumatism, and always 
gives satisfation. Fbancis Quigley.

Abiel Lawton, Ew. ■; Dear Sir-Having been I 
troubled for some time Rheumatism, I if as Li.unBu. 
advised to try your Liniment. I soon found it to | îoe^^xwKie 
be all it was recommended. I advise all who are 
troubled in this way to try yom* Liniment.^^^

To A. Laioson : This certifies that I have used I 
Lawson’s Liniment for different purposes, abd J 
consider it the best article m use of the kind, I A 
and can cheerfully recommend it to the public

Thos. P. Tbubman. I He 
ABIEL IiAWSO»,.Proprietor, : 

ap 16 3m Richmond street, St. John. N. B

NEW CLOTHS

GKR.AJN D LAKE J nov29
Will be disposed of at tho same

• Bt educed Bate»,
ly of LOB" 
will serveiw&wsn

up in tho best style.
xiv.

e '"Stnn.” "Éurë.^'LSritV’ and ,<!W>'ed’’ | 

roiried and vexed with h!s fruitleee research,
) scarce hoped in the end to succeed.

Steamer “May Queen.” Constantly on hand—
ICE CREAM AND SODA WATER.

fipr 25 C. SPARROW.
If purchased before I move into my pew pre

mises. Don’t forget
Corner Chbrch and Canterbury Street». 

These Saies will be conducted on strictly CASH

ap 8 HI 1st TOiy__________ JOHN ALLEN
NOTICE. T. YOUNGCLAUS, 

merchant tailor, 

3 Charlotte Street,
tPgSfflg

town, for Salmon River, every
ŒlDim 1”adveéœjAJveV Ju*Æ
mornings'of Monday and Thursday of each 
We0e„kthTtri^8finW^teîderLX%W-a&-.he 

^ A careful Ware
house, Indiantoim^OArec=,v.fte¥htÈwAT_

may8 39 Dock street

xv.
fter trying in vain mnny other Machines, 
fi&ra SfSm«w Famtiy” wa 

And^they quickly relieved his distress.
Insolvent Act of 1869. Tenders for Bridge owe» the Kennebec- 

casts at Perry’s Point.
In the matter of J as. E. Hamm, an Insolvent.

He acknowledged the tritk of reports. u^^SATLqtDA|f ffie first-day of Augustnexh

XTII I Kennehcccasis Riven at^erry’s Point, (so oslledl

w. w. Jordan,
required for tho fliithftil performance of the con-
trThe Commissioner does not bind himself to ac
cept tho lowest or any tender. keLL Y

Chief Commissioner Public Works. 
Department of Public Works, 1 

Fredericton, May 15th, 1874. /

(Next.doorto A. McRobtrti & Son, Grocers.)

ST. JOHN, N. H.

" A FINAL DIVIDEND. SHEET has been

Dated at the City of St John, In the Provineo 
of New Brunswick, this 2nd day of June, A. D.

E. McLEOD, Assignee,
6 and 8 Ritchie’s Building, 

Princess street.

At Very Low Prices ! CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
1874.

Stmr. “ City of St. John.”
june 3 2w

CHANGE OF DAY. Insolvent Act of 1869. OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed. « , ,

4W All orders promptly attended to.________ _
rad Canaàa Railway, twice each week, 

the Steamer, at Reed s Point.

Though he’d searched through the infinite 
throng.2 Market Square,

now in Stock a Large and Choice as
sortment of

la the matte* of GEORGE N. GOLDING, an 
Insolvent.

Canada, Province of New Brunswick. 1 
County of Queens. - „ J

In the County Court for Queen s County»
H‘5 XVIII.

Then the stitch was so neat, So elastic, so strong 
That he vainly endeavored to break it,

ATta“hTqnuyicklydrefdl<lntolttaCkritDed
SPRING HILL COAL.NHL farther notice, th

■TOH]jrnwm leave hcr T^i^Deldff C^mporiÀonand^îscÆ

£& fcbt7he«

^tïb^.^kmg"refilKn- fc^Xeff^U.00”6™1110” 
nection. Returning from BL^Stephen every Mon - Gagetown, in Queen's County, thia

d- 0f MaïiEÔRGiÈN4: GOLDING.
^e^retieî^^ erë^-tri» with ByJ. N. Sx,x«R. his Attorney ad litem,

the Steamer “Cochitute,’’ for St. George. -  ----------------------------------------------———
Freight (which must be plainly marked) re

ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reeds 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who 
is always in attendra»  ̂

may M 41 Dock street.

mey 231 dCLOTHSÏ
BEST SYDNEY COAL. HAJ»v? «ttMÆ

we are prepared to make Contracts for delivering 
at Dorchester Wharf, at very low rates.

This Coal is a Good House Coal, a first class 
Steam and Forge Coal, and for many purposes, 
su >erior to anything that comes to this market.

As it is the intention of the Directors to ad
vance prices after first September next, and as 
only a limited quantity can be shipped this Sea
son from Dorchester, persons wishing to Contract 
will Please make early a^arion

Agents.
Certificates of the quality of this Coal may be 

seen at our Office. , ,
Coal for sale at Shed at reduced rates.

may 23 lmfmnnwstel R. P. & W. F. S.

Suitable for the present season. J. D. LAWLOIt.
Manufacturer of the New ®*ÿÿ^'jIj2uet

Maine, Blue and Myrtle feb25

XWATERPROOF CLOTHS ! T»I G- IRON . We are now selling from Yard s

For Ladies’ Wear, very fashionable.

june 3_______________
Best Old Mines Sydney

In Store and Hourly Expected :—CORN MEAL. COAL ATCOAL.
950 ttiils Scotch Foundry PIG IRON, PER CHALDRON.
50 Tons American Foundry PIG IRON.m&oTQ ^ ’°VyLL k FAIR WEATHER.

THE celebrated
Canned Oysters, Fruit, &c.

Landing ex schr. Adria, from Baltimore :

OYSTERS. 
, STRAW

"VTOW landing ex steamer ''Albert,” at 
i v tom House Whart—A CARGO

Cus- T. McCarthy k son.EXPRESS LINE ! A full stock cbnstantly on hand.

NORRIS BEST,

Water streetmay 26

COOPER BROS.,Steamer ROTHESAY 

For FredeiXlon, V*re,,...,..... Fresh Mined Joggins 

HOUSE COAL. I COOK STOVES*

1 AA /^lASES L. McMurray’s 

BERRIM, etc.
Dunn Edge Tool Co’s..$1.50 03 and 85 Water «treet. ^ [ manufacturers of various kind of

Patent Power Looms,
<

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drill», 
Checks, Ginghams, dec., <kc.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Tam Polishers, dec.

may 19 are
To arrive ex Annie B. :

350 cases OYSTERS, PEACHES, Tomatoes, 
Pine Apples, Green Pe.* s and Corn; Assorted 
Jellies in tumblers ; Tomato Ketchup, etc.

The above goods are on consignment, and can 
be sold lower than any in the market, wholesale 
only, by

June 2

and Grand Falls. - SCYTHES
For sale byirther notice 

Rothesay will 
for Fred-

mTTOmer*: 

SONDAT.
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornings at 9 
o’clock; Returning — will leave Fredericton 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn-
^^Th^oïïghTkkS»for Portland and Boston 

Tsale on board steamer at a reduced rate. 
Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian- 

town by a careful agent, who is always in attend
ance.

J. & S. LEONARD, 
No. 12 Nelson street. We have a splendid variety <tfJJAVEjthe Company’s name stamped in red 

49» Orders received by the Sole Agent.

jnne2
“fcSMHSWit.COOKING STOVESClear Side Bacon and 

Smoked Beef. Do.i
Ex Lothair, from London :W. II. THORNE.may 26 BECEIYED TO-DAY: From the very cheapest to the very best made. 

W A Call IffiRequested-W

HOWES Sc EVANS.

BUTTER. ASES CHOICE SIDE BACON; 8 tors. 
Extra Cured^mokoed^cf ^

___________ . 12 and 13 South Wharf.
6 C BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,
Bfolawd.

ONES WINDOW GLASS, as
sorted, from 8x10 up to 32x48;

150°hf-ch'ests} FINE C0NQ0Ü TEA;

40 bags RICE;
20 casks Croa3eC&nBlackwell’s Pickles;

3 casks Mushroom Catsup and Worcestcrshire

15 hf-ohest Finest Florence Oil;
27 cases CURRANTS;
10 bags Black Pepper;
20 ‘r Ceylon. Coffee;
30 casks Raw and Boiled Oil;

150 kegs White Lead and Colors.

900 Brr er rtiuBS choice butter just re- 4 0 X oeived. For sale by
GEO. S. DxFOREST. 
v U South Wharf.

sep 10 d w tfjune 2ENOCH LUNT k SONS,
41 Dock street. ICOR. R. DUNCAN,may 7 COAX.. «-Particular attention paid to all kinds of 

Jobbing and Repairs.__________________mfty 7Fortnightly Steam Communication may 26

LONDON HOUSE, OIIX OILS* Commission MerchantBETWEEN GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL, 
LONDON AND ST. JOHN, N. B., 

VIA HALIFAX. Grand Lake Rapids COAL.

oMc^bS„BHStE«| 10 b «WFtJüW.
the Kneo Trade, or Steamer purposes. I 2 casksjOUvc 0U.

.500 Chalds. Beat Smith’s COAL.
For sale low by

Wholesale. worms
AND DEALER INJu#t Received i

CIGARS, &c.s BERTQN BROS.juao 2OIL;APRIL 27, 1874. G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

CHORLINL i
WHOLESALE.

A Per Bteatoers We have received ;
As the boats must be discharged at once, all my 

friends and many customers^\vill please^call and 
leave their General Agent,

Mill Street» May 23.1874.________________

TMPORTERS are respectfully informed that 
JL the favorite fill! powered steamship 

SIDONIAN,_____________laoe Ton».
Commander—James Henderson,

Will be despatched as below (unless prevented by 
unforseen circumstances), viz. :

FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday, 6th June.

For Halifax, and St John, N. B„ and will be 
fallowed by a steamer of the Anchor.Line every 
Jbrtnight thereafter during the remainder of the

Taking Goods at speeialthrough rates for Pie- 
ton, Windsor, Yarmouth, Lunenburg, Liverpool, 
Shelburne. N.S., St. John’s, N.F.,and Charlotte
town, P. E.I. . . # .

The SIDONIAN being a first-class and fast 
steaming ship, should command a large share of 
patronage, and this we beg to solicit from im
porters generally.

FREIGHT.
Fine Goods 50 shillings and 10 percent, primage, 

er upon as favorable terms as by any other Trans- 
Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods and dead 
weight as per agreement.

FARES.

81 Water st., (up stairs.)
may I tf _______

630 BALES & CASES

British & Foreign Manufacture,
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

T. McAVITY k SONS.
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. ■

R. H. AcDONALD & CO., 
Druggists and Gen. Agfa., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y. 

Sold by-all Druggist» and Dealers.

^ULoad ^riiis !

7 and 9 Water street.may 30 ALEX. ROBERTSON & CO.,
FAMILY’GROCERS,

All Description» of Printing execute* 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dail' 
Tribune, No. 53 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, no 

theMunreo Trial.

EGBERT MARSHALL, PAGE BROTHERS
FROM LIVERPOOL.
Tuesday, 9th June. Fire, Life l Marine Insurance Ap1Making an assort ment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
Are opening a lot of

Fine GoM Guards, Albert Chains, 
LADIES’ GEM RINGS, 

Fine Gold and Silver

NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.
DANIEL & BOYD. «. T. DJI.68 King street, St. John, N. B.

Common & Refined Ivon, 
Metal, Covdage, Duck, 

Spikes, Ac.

Nobtos, King’s County, Dee. 14, '63. 
TV/TRS. LESTER—Dear Madam, I have been 
IvX troubled for the last fifteen years with 
Biliousness, and have tried maux of the diffeseut 
kinds of medicines recommended for the cm e of

ap 10ap 27 DEALERS IN

HAY.HAY.BOOK PURCHASING AND IMPORTING
JVGE JST O Y.

TEAS, SUGARS, COFFEES, SPICES, 
FRUITS, <£e„ Ac. Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 

from United States :
ARS BEST REFINED IRON, 

well assorted.
80 1 w A TCHES

H. J. CHETTICK, Selected by one of the firm now in England.
t may 4

the above complaint, but received no material 
benefit until I commenced using your DINNER 
PILLS, (now about eight months since.) I con
tinued, their use according to directions for about 
three months, and must say that I tmve enjoyed 
better he Atb since taking the Pills than I have 
for the Iasi, fifteen vears, and would recommend 
them, with all confidence, to any person similarly 
troubled. _ „ ,

I am. Madam,
Yours, very thank iuffy,

Henry Hanky.
MRS. GEORGE WATERBVRY’S

Oelet>rated! Dinner Pills,
A SURE REMEDY FOR

Indigestion and all Billon» Complaint».
For sale at all Drug Stores.

A MERIC AN CONVEX CLINCH 
.AJL all sizes, from. 'AtoVA inches.

„ , C. G. BERRYMAN,
june 1 McCullough’s Building,. Mkt. Square.

49- Orders entrusted to our care will receive 
prompt attention, and be delivered in all parts of 
the City free of cartage.

Our prices will be found low. may 23
150013
1576 oars Common Iron, well assorted;

ails Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to txA m.e 
“ English & American Manilla, 2 to 6 ill. 

13 “ B B.Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.
219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to l'A;

8 Chain Cables and Anchors;
2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool :
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Lead, Ac., &o.

For sale atlowort^e^t rate,. n

81 co
rpHE Subscriber is prepared to receive Com- 

1 missions for the purchase of

School Books, School Apparatus, Libra
ries, Periodicals, Stationery, Ac., Ac.

Publications by Messrs. Harper Bros., S. R. 
Wells Jt Co., and other New York and Boston 
Publishers, imported and forwarded by Mail or 

* Express (prepaid) at advertised prices.
Price List and all other information furnished, 

when stamps are enclosed fur return postage.

M. M’LEOD,
51 Prince William street.

106CORN MEAL.General Agent L Commission Merchant from boston,
...................13 Guineas
................... 8 do.
..................- 6 do.

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers, who will grant Certificates of Passage 

m any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St. John, N. B., which are good for 12 months

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums 
from £1 upward.

No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Henderson Bros.........................  Glasgow
Henderson Bros...............   London
T. C. Jones & Co...................................... Liverpool
Henderson Bros.........................   Londonderry
Thos. A. S. De Wolf & Son....»............ .. Halifax

Or here to

abin Passage....... .
ntermediate do...»» 
veerage do............... «3 GERMAIN ST., St. John, N B.

/CONSIGNMENTS of Produce, Lumber, Ac., 
VV solicited, which will be disposed of to the 
best advantage, and prompt returns made.

Agent for first-class SELWIXG MACHINES. 
Easy terms, or a liberal discount for cash.

references :

Per Overland Express. trading «X C. E. Scammell

500 BrK' Choice |Cornmcal.JUST RECEIVED !

REEN MOUNTAIN ASTHMA CURE ;
VJT German Catarrh Cure; Houchin s Starch 

, Polish Wafers; Davidson’s Syringes, Nos. 1 and 
. 2; Pctitson’s Salve; Larookah’s PulmonicSyrup; KAc'»Liniment; Thompson’.! Water.

WMwtie “IMônek. .
uav 4 Cor. King and Germain sti. I /"'tOLEMAN’S STARCH, Blue_and White;

-— —-------------------- —----------- I \ J Column's Mustard, in 4 lb. tins ; and
"XTEW MAPLE HONEY—Just received by Barnes's Mixed Pickles. For sale at lowest&w“b8"‘berS *■*“ ga,S- Ch0iCC NCW Ma" ratCS by MASTERS k PATTERSON., 

may 15 R. F. PUDDINOTON k CO. | may 30 19 South Market.Wharf, ♦

k CO.

feb 21343 DOCK STREET.rott saxbIbt

. HALL k FAIRWEATHER.
may 19 dw RINGS,

may 12T> B. ISLAND OYSTERS.-15 bbls. P. E. 
XT . Island Oysters, on

orth Slip.
Received ex steamer, from Boston ;

. Pino Apples ;

Received ex bark St. Lawrence.
may 8 K /CRATES ONIONS; ,

O VV 4 bbls. Rhubarb; 2 bbls 
5boxes ORANGES;
2 ** Lemons;
3 cases TOMATO KETCHUP;

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

PRINTED BYOYSTER» ! OYSTERS ! F. E. I. SEE» OATS.
trsiIF.LS P. E. ISLAND SEED 
OATS. Foy do .o..BNoB(

North Slip.

>SCAMMELL BROS., Agents,
5 and 6 Smyth street,

St. Jchn. N. B.
N. B.—The Castalia sailed from Liverpool 

Thursday, 28th May, for Halifax and this port, 
may £9 S. B.

GEO. W. DATT.
50013 BsoP, Card and Job îm ter

OB A R LOTT. SlStll
-I ri "DRLS. Buotoucho Bar OYSTERS, per 
1UB tr"iD-°u e0n ifvnmAentSPBNCB,

North SltP. : luoy 14z may 14

,'fF
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